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H o n o r s  A t  ( i o n t e s t

T O l’ BANDSMEN . . . These soloists won " f i r s t  d ivision" rating at the all-regional hand contest 
last week. In the hack are John Bill McFarland, Susie Carmichael and Randy F ills. In front are 
David Smith and Darrell Anthony.

Soloists and ensemble mem
bers of the I riona High School 
Band received seven "D ivision 
I "  ratings In the Region 11
I D i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League solo and ensemble con
tests last Saturday at West 
Texas State University,

Heading the list was Darrell 
Anthony with a class I trom
bone solo, winch qualified him 
for the state band contest at 
the 1 niversity of lexas April 
8 and 9, Anthony was the only 
MIS entrant in class I to r e 
ceive the top rating.

(tthers winning Division I rat
ings were l andy l l l is ,  with a 
class Ml cornet solo; Susie 
Carmichael, class II flute solo; 
John Bill M cfarland, class II 
alto saxophone solo; Jim Bob 
Jones, class III baritone saxo
phone solo; David Smith, class
II trombone solo, and the wood
wind quintet composed of Frieda 
Floyd, Shirley White, Darla 
Howell, Cindy Ingrsm and Pat 
Burton, entered in class III.

Several received "D ivision  
2 "  rstings. They included Pat 
Roberts, Carolyn Brown, Jan
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Charlotte Nettles, all- 
state forward on the state 
champion 1 riona Squaw 
team, has been chosen to 
play on the "N o r th "  team 
in the annual 1 exas High 
School G irls Basketball 
Association all-star game, 
which will be played at 
Waco this year on July 18,

The game is the eighth to 
be played, and Charlotte Is 
the sixth Frlona player to 
be chosen to participate In 
the contest.

Previous Squaws who 
have been chosen for the 
a ll-star contest are Char
lotte Bock, Jacquelyn Mag- 
ness, Lawana Houlette, 
Eleanor Dodson, and Janet 
Buckley, Also, Coach 
Baker Duggins has partic
ipated as an a ll-star cosch 
for the game.

Stall* T o i i i i h *\
Films SHi<*<lul«*<l

Coach Baker Duggins an
nounces that he has received 
the offlc.vl game films of both 
of Frlon *s games In the state 
girls basketball tournament, 
and plans to show them Tuesday 
night at the high school auditor
ium,

"Th ese  are professional- 
type film s, and anyone who 
would like to see them should 
enjoy the game f ilm s ,"  Dug
gins commented.

Both the Frlona Squaw-Min
eral Wells game and the state 
finals battle with Clear Creek 
are included. Duggins said he 
woulJ try to start the first 
game film at 7 p .m „ and indi
cated the entire showing would 
take approximately an how and 
one-ha If.

1̂ ‘̂ ion lln<M‘l)all 

MirliiiL’ ( ailed
A meeting la scheduled Tues

day at 8 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall for all boys and 
their parents interested in play
ing American Legion baseball.

To be e ligib le for the Ameri
can Legion program, boys must 
be between the ages of 15 and 
18.

J, P. Sims, vice commander 
for the local poet, stated that 
having a Legion team thia year 
ia a good possibility, and that 
the sem i-pro team in the Ir r i
gation League has discussed the 
possibility of disbanding, leav
ing tbs field  open for l eglon 
baseball.

A district convention ia 
scheduled for April 11-12 in 
Childress, at which time the 
details on F rloo t's  team will 
be worked out, according to 
Sims,
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iPPRECIATlOM MIGHT

P-TO To Honor Teachers 
Ai Meeting April 2

"T each er  A p p r e c i a t i o n  
N ight,”  a special night to honor 
teachers of students In the firs t 
four grades, w ill be held next 
Thursday, April 2, atthe school 
ca feteria . The meeting w ill be
gin at 8 p. m.

Twebt.-two teachers are to

be honored at the meeting, as 
well as Superintendent of
Schools Alton Farr and J, T . 
Gee. principal.

Also to be recognised at the 
meeting are Baker Duggins, 
school counselor, M r*. Mai

o s i . y s H o s n  o i  r i s e

Chief Track Team 
Coes To S|>riii"lake

The Frlona Chieftain track 
team, which belatedly opened 
Its season last Saturday at Hale 
Center, w ill enter the Sprtng- 
lake Relays this weekend, and 
w ill probably have some choice 
competition with which to "m ix  
sp ikes."

The Chiefs, who held up on 
opening their season until after 
the atate basketball tournament, 
picked up three places In the 
Hale Center Relays. Two of 
these were by David Carson, 
who placed second In the 220- 
yard dash, and third In the 
100-yard race.

Dale M ilner picked up a 
fourth place for the Chief a, In 
the 880-yard run.

Coach BobOwen, commenting 
on the team's performance at 
H alt Center, said hr thought 
the Chiefs performed well con
sidering everyone else was 
about two meets ahead o f the 
local thlnrlads In experience.

The Frlona coach lauded the 
'w ork  of the team, and stated 
that It appeared that the Chiefs 
would stack up prettv well 
against the other d istrict teams, 
according to their perform 
ances to date.

Owen complimented the per-

l i m i t  Is

( hi Tap  Sumla\
Fhe Frlona Junior Chamber 

of C om m trce will hold Ita fifth 
annual Eaater egg hunt Nun- 
day at 2; JO p jn , at the Jaycee 
Rodeo Arena on the ( lovla 
Highway.

Once again, the hunt will 
be divided into three division*, 
age* 0-4. 5 - i and 9-12. Par
ent* are allowed to aaaiat child
ren In the flrat group, A prize 
egg will he hidden for each 
group of 'hu n ter*.”

The prize  egg will contain 
a ( l iv e r  dollar. All children 
are irged  to attend the hunt.

formanoe of both the m ile and 
sprint relay teams, which were 
running without regular per
form ers at Hale ( enter due 
to boys participating In the 
county stock show.

Members o f the 440- yard re
lay team are David C arson, 
Bob Welch, Dannv Murphree 
and Everett Gee. On the mile 
relay team are Dale Milner, 
T ex  Phipps, Hugh Latham and 
Gary Renner.

A fter Sprlnglake. Just one 
m ore meet Is scheduled hy the 
Chiefs, the Am arillo Relays 
April 3-4, before the district 
meet, which w ill be at Spring- 
lake April 1 '.

Manchee, secretary In the grade 
school offtces, and two retired  
flrat grade teachers. M rs. John 
Benger and M rs. W. B. Stark.

The meeting Is sponsored by 
by the Frlona Parent-Teacher* 
Organization. The P -TO  w ill 
use the occasion to elect of
ficers  for the 1964-65 school 
year. On the nominating com
mittee are M rs. George Tay
lor, chairman; M rs. F ates 
Bass, and M rs. Flake Barber. 
M rs. J. T . Gee Is ex-o fflc lo  
member.

M rs. Franklin Bauer, secre
tary of the organization, w ill 
give a short resume of the or
ganization's activities for the 
vear.

General planning for the func
tion has been handled hy Mes- 
dames Raymond M ilner, chair
man; B illy [>ean Baxter, Louis 
Welch and Baker Duggins.

R efreshments w ill be served 
to the group as It gathers In 
the cafeteria.

The program has been plan
ned by M rs. Pudge Kendrick, 
chairman, M rs. Andy Hurst and 
M rs. Loyd Shackelford. The 
decoration committee Is made 
up o f Mrs. John Sanders, M rs. 
Wes Long, and Mrs. Glynn Don 
Hughes. Refreshment commit
tee are M rs. BUI Nunn. M rs. 
Tom  Jarboe, Mrs. Ralph Shel
ton, M rs. Doyce Barnett and 
M rs. Mack Ragsdale.

Welch and Joel <>shcrn, clasa 
111 saxophone quarter; John Bill 
M tl arland. Jay Potts, J " Anne 
Jennings and Joel (y*born, class 
M saxophone quartet; Christ*
I vans, class III French horn 
solo; Ann Ayres, class II has* 
clarinet solo; Diana Taylor, 
class I clarinet solo and Kara 
Beth Sides, class III flute solo.

Also rating 2nd Division were 
Kathy Renner, clasa I clarinet 
solo; Sharon Awtrey, Patti 
Ragsdale and Becky Coffey, 
class III flute trio; Kars Beth 
Sides, Belinda Mabry, Shirley 
Johnson and Brenda Blackburn, 
class II flute quartet; Karene 
Milner, Kathy Cook, Diana W il
son, class III clarinet trio; 
Linda Smith, Mary Scales, 
Janice C lark and Lark Jarrell, 
class ill clarinet quartet; John
ny C laburn, Jerry Coker and 
B illy Burton, class II cornet 
trio; Robert Stewart, Joe 
Murphree, Jeanne lay lor, Ann 
Prewett, Brian Evans and Don 
Hoover, class II brass sextet.

Rating a “ 3rd Division'* 
score were Brian I vans, class
II baritone solo; Kandy Farr, 
class 111 snaredrum solo; Sher
r i Tannahill, Mary Short and 
Barbara Lloyd, class II clarinet 
trio ; Ann Prewett, DavidSmith, 
Lonnie Fills and Darrell 
Anthony, class II trombone 
quartet.

Those making a "4th 
D ivis ion" rating included a 
class II clarinet quartet con
sisting of Kathy Kenner. Lind* 
Stone, Connie Stone and Dan* 
Fergus on.

High school and Junior high 
bands w ill enter tha IT L  con
cert and sigh treading contest in 
Canyon April 7 and 9, The fifth 
and sixth grade bands will com
pete In an elementary band con
test at Canyon High School April 
25.

Parcel Post 
Kate Hike 
Announced

Postmaster Wright Williams 
reminds residents of the F r l
ona area that an effective date 
of April 1 has been set for new 
domestic parcel post rate In
crease.

The parcel post Increase ap
proved recentl. hy the Inter
state Commerce Commlsalon 
and averaging about 13.1 per 
cent Is expected to yield about 
75.4 m illion dollars annually.

Catalogue ra^es will be In
creased approx(jnately 13 per 
cent and will produce added 
revenue of about $2.4 million 
If 1962 volume Is maintained.

The higher rates do not ef
fect air parcel post or Inter
national parcel post.

Postmaster W illiams said he 
has been Informed by Post
master General John A. 
Gronouskl that the decision of 
the ICC w ill assist the Post 
O ffice Department In carry Ing 
out Its objective of reducing 
the drain on the f ederal Trea
sury by $100 m illion dollars.

The last parcel post Increase 
was on February 1, I960, the 
postmaster points out.

To Illustrate the effect on 
the new rates here M r. W il
liams noted that a six-pound 
parcel which Is the average 
weight, for a local delivery 
w ill coat 37 cents Instead of 
32 cents.

ANGL'S WINS . . , Rex W ell* had the grand champion steer In the Parm er County Junior Livestock 
Show. W ell* ’ 989-pound Angus ateer wa* purchased bv f  rlona Wheat Growers, represented bv 
A. W. Anlhonv.

WINTvTNG FLARROW . . . Theresa Seaton of Lazhuddle exhibited the Grand Champion barrow ai the 
Parm er County Junior Livestock Show last weekend. Cummings 1 art- Store purchased the winning 
animal for $1 per pound.

t.K  I MK KEShKl F <111FfKIOSS

Seaton Fam ily Divides 
Harrow  Show Honors

Young showmen from L *z - 
buddle successfully defended 
their titles in the barrow divi
sion of the Parm er County Jun
ior Livestock show last Friday 
in Fri na.

La/buddie claimed the Grand 
C hampion barrow, a llanip- 
ahire, owned by I t  ares a sea- 
ton, and the I eserveChampion, 
a crossbreed, owned by (  har- 
lotte veKton. The ardent show
men from the southern part 
of the county also won five  of 
six breed champion honors in 
the show.

Besides the two breed champs 
exhibited by the Seaton s itta rt,

Bobby Gleason entered the 
champion Poland China; Mack 
Holt had the top Chester White, 
and alao the Grand Champion 
Duroc.

Friona salvaged a breed 
championship in the Berkshire 
division, w* ere Ronnie Proc
te r 's  heavyweight entry rated 
top honors.

Cummlnga Farm Store of 
Friona bought the grand cham
pion harrow for the premium 
price of $1 per pound. Foster - 
MeGebee F ertillzer  of Lar- 
buddie paid 75 cents i w  pound 
for the reaerve champion ani
mal.

m i  u r s  r o r  n .  i c e s

I ,a/.l m i l l  l i p  D o m i n a t e s  
( l o u n l v  I . a 11i I > S h o w

Two exhibitors from Lezbud- 
dle defended their champion
ship* In the lamh division of the 
Parm er County Junior L ive
stock Show the past weekend In 
Frlona, and a third exhibitor 
Joined them with a first-p lace 
to make It a clean sweep for 
Laz huddle.

Marianna Gammon, with a 
firs t place In the fine wool 
division, and Darrell Mason, 
winning the Southdown compe
tition, were successful In
claiming the same champion
ships thev won In the 1963 
show. Terry  Parham made It 
an a ll— l azhuddle event by tak
ing the firs t place banner In 
the flm- wool division.

Purchasing the first-p lace 
fin# wool lamb was Foater- 
McGehee F e rt illz e r  Cor panv of 
1 a*huddle, at 90 cents per
pound. The F irst National Rank 
o f FFovlna bought the firs t place 
Southdown lamb, at 95 cents. 
Parm er C ounry Pump Com
pany of Friona was successful 
bidder on the medium wool top 
entry, also at 95 ent*.

Winners In the show were aa 
follows (a ll winner^ from Laz- 
boddle unless f therwlae indi
cated):

MEDIUM WOOL
1. Marianna Gammon; 2. 

Johnny Mitchell; 3. Marianna 
Gammon; 4. Rovce Barnes; 5. 
Stevie Foater; 6. Johnn Mitch
e ll; 7. G errv Beauchamp, Bo
vina; 8. Dennis Johnston, Bo- 
vlna; 9, Fddlr Com , Bovina;
10. Lane Gober, Bovina; 11. 
James Dendy, Brv'na; 12. 
James Koelzer; 13. I Id le 
Reeve. Bovina; 14. Jerr R >ach, 
Bovina.

TIN ! WOOL
1. Tarry  Parham; 2. and 3. 

Sammy Harlan, 4. BUI) Jones;
5. James Koelzer; 6. Timmy 
Foster; ' .  and 8. Lx>y Rlgner; 
9, David Wimberly; 10. Jane* 
Dendy, Fiovlna.

SOLTHDOWN
1. Darrell Mason; 2. B illy 

Marshall, Flovliw; 3. Timmy 
Foster; 4. Mac Brown; 5. Mevle 
Foster; 6, Darrell Mason; 7. 
Troy Steinbeck; 8. Mike Woolev, 
Frlona; 9. Howard Rhode*, F r l
ona; 10. Mike Hand, Frlona; 11. 
B illy Marshall, Bovina; 12. 
Mike Hand, Frlona; IS. Jerry 
Carlton, Frlona; 14. Charles 
Morton, 1 arwell.

Winner*, a c c o r d in g  to 
breeds, were (all winner* froir 
Laxboddie unless otherwise in
dicated);

POLAND CHINA
Heavyweight - 1. M arsel!* 

Mayfield; 2. Linda (.lesson; 
J. Ronald Mayfield; 4, Bobby 
Gletson; A, Larry RUey, Bo
vina, 6. Mar sella Mayfield; 7. 
and 8. John (  Inborn, Frlona; 
9. leor. Watson; 10. L »r ry  
Gregory, fa rw e ll; 11. Larry 
Johnson, I riona; 12. and) 
Gregory, F 'rw e ll.

Lightweight - 1. Bobby Glea
son; 2. Buddy Embry; . 1 on*Id 
Mayl.eld; 4. S- nny Dominguez; 
5. Lonme Elba, Friona; 6. 
Tommy (ru m p , Bovin*; 7. 
Charles Morton, Farwell; 8. 
Larry  Gregory, Farwell; 9. 
Sammuel Drager, 1 riona.

Champion -  Gleason; Reserve 
Champion - Fmbry.

HAMPAHII F5
Heavyweight - 1. Theresa

Seaton; 2. Charlotte Seaton; 3. 
(■ary Fuhanks; 4. Ronnie P roc
ter, Friona; 5. an 6. < i.arie* 
Kitten, Farwell; 7. Bobby Mor
ris ; 8. Mike r allwell, Triona.

Med,uni weight - 1. le w i*  
veaton; 2. Tommy (  r • |, i - 
vina; j, Mike Camp, f arwell; 
4, l e* .lt seat . 5. MikeC amp,
fa rw ell; 6. * onme Melton; 
Larry Dendy, Bovina; R, Pam
ela Hewkins, Frlona; John 
Baker, I non*.

Lightweight - 1. Larry Eu
bank*; 2. B illy Eubanks; . 
Larry Eubanks; 4. Dale C a rp , 
fa rw e ll; 5. B illy Fubanka; 6. 
and ~. Jackie Mowers, Triona; 
8. rierrell Embry; , Craig 
Schumann.

Champion- Theresa Seaton; 
Reserve : C narlotte Beaton.

C K m  t- K f EDF
Lightweight 1. Pamela Haw

kins, F riona; 2. rierrell Embry.
Heavyweight - 1. Charlotte 

veaton; 2. Cary 1 ubanks; 1, 
Allison Precure.

C hampion — Charlotte Sea
ton; f-eserve-Pam ela  Hawkins.

BERK5HIKFS
Heavyweight -  1, Ronnie 

Procter, friona ; 2. Fverett 
Gee, Friona; 3. Aaron Drager,
Friona; 4. Linda Gleason; 5.

(Continued on Page 3)

I N C I S  E V E R )

Wells Exhibits 
Champion Steer

Rex W ell* of Frlona exhibited 
the Grand Champion ateer at 
the Parm er Countv Junior L ive
stock Show Saturdav In Frlona. 
Hlx 989-pound Angus steer wa* 
Judged tops In the show, and 
later wax told at the premium 
price of "*S cents per pound 
to Frlona Wheat Grower* In an 
auction o f the top animal*.

Reserve Champion steer was 
entered by Tex Phipps, whose 
863-pound Hereford was pur
chased by Sherley-Anderson 
Crain Company, Bovina, at 60 
cents per pound.

Frlona entrants dominated 
the steer show, Just as Las-

buddle dominated the barrow 
and sheep divisions.

Winners in each class were 
as follow* (a ll winners from 
Frlona unless otherwise Indi
cated):

LIGHTWEIGHT 
1. Gary Hand; 2. James 

Sides; 3. Joe Bill Jones; 4. 
Jim Bob Jonas; 5. Barrv M c- 
Cutchan, Bovina; 6. Dickie Lee 
Renner; 7, Srottle Rundell Bo
vina; 8. Dennis Johnston, Bo
vina; 9. Jay Potts; 10. Jamea 
Calloway, Bovina; 11. Jackie 
McCarty, Bovina.

MFDIUMW EIGHT 
1. Lynn Phipps; 2. Mike 

Rlethmayer; S. Danny Black;

4. Randy F ills; 5. David Side*;
6. Joe Bob Jones; ?, Kregg W11. 
aon, Bovina; 8. Richard Car- 
aon, Bovina.

LIGHT HI AVYWI IGFFT 
1. Tax PFilppa; 2. Jim Roy 

W ell*; 3. Randy Gregory, 1 ar- 
waU; 4. Rax Hand; 5. Larry 
G regory, 1 arwell; 6. jo *  
Murphree; 7. John Hoover; I .  
Lonnie E llis,

HEAVYWEIGHT 
1. Rex W ells; 2. Bobby Red- 

wine, Lac huddle; 3. Mike Smith; 
4. Jemes Gable; 5, lisnay 
Murphree; 6. Gary Flilppa; 7. 
Denny Parker; 8. Bob C ar- 
rother; 9. David Nelaon.
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0  Mailbag ^

f t * .  BUI FJIH 
Frtons Sttr 
Friona, le x is

Dear Mr. Ellis:
As you know, The Modern 

Study Club has endorsed Mary 
Kate 7ernan (M rs. J. )  as 
a candidate for the Friona 
School Board. We would like 
to tell you why we think she 
will make a good school board 
member.

Mary Kate was born and edu
cated in the public schools of 
Pecos, le x a s . She obtained her 
B, S. degree in Home Econom
ics from Texas Tech.Shetsught 
school for fiv e  years and was 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent for five  years. She served 
as secretary for the L iverm ore 
California Chamber of Com
m erce during World War II.

In 1950, Mary Kate returned 
to Tech for additional work in 
Home Economics and Business

R E D  BARN

DUAL APPLICATION
Th« Fast And Efficient Method Of Distributing 

Your Fertilizer. See Us, Today To Learn How You 
Can Spread Your Anhydrous Ammonia And 
Liquid Phosphate In One Easy Over Operation!

RED BARN
FERTILIZERS • CHEM ICALS

West On US 60 Ph. 2495

Education. The accounting and 
Income tsx reporting she had 
have been used for family busi
ness sines that time.

V. J. 7eman Is engaged in 
farming and they have one son, 
Alan, who Is ■ third grader 
this year. Mary Kata teathsa 
an adult Sunday School clast 
at tha Friona Methodist Church 
and is the currant president of 
the Friona PTO. She worked 
on the library project for 
Friona, and, a* you know, was 
recently named Woman of tha 
Year,

Mary Kata is level-headad; 
the won't "fly -o ff** on a tan
gent; she can work well with 
everyone. W * think ahe will be 
a valuable asset to the Friona 
School Board.

Thank you very much for your 
time; your consideraion and 
your support.

Sincerely,
The Modern Study Club

March 19 54 39
March 20 63 23
March 21 48 19
March 22 63 25
March 23 72 33
March 24 70 32
March 25 72 17

,10 inches of moisture fell 
on March 18. High winda and 
dust March 22-23-24.

KnowYour Candidate
I’ M !- IO N  - M l l l l  

Dcmorrsttr « undid***-
Iriiirrmw

I'roston Smith. -iHth Lieu 
tenant Governor o f Texas, this 
year is running for a second 
term in the office he first won 
in l!f«>2 He is a 52 year-old 
businessman from i.uld>o«k 
whose slogan is W orking for 
Texas.’’

Smith knows the meaning 
o f that word “ work ’’ Horn on

o w e r s

Calvary Slates Revival
Revival servicea at Calvary 

Baptist Church will be held 
April 5-12. Evening services 
will be held dally at 8 p.m. 
Services will also be held at 
12 noon each day followed by 
lunch at 12:30.

Preaching dirtng the revival 
will be Dr. Thurman Bryant, 
Baptist missionary to Brazil. 
Dr. Bryant Is currently home 
on f i r  lough at Sudan.

Directing the music for the 
reviva l w ill be Cy Hall.

Lions Schedule 
Meeting, Sale

The Friona Lions Club will 
hear a report from its nominat
ing committee tonight at Its reg
ular meeting. Program Is'to be 
brought by Eva M ille r  and the 
T reb lea lres .

The Lions ara planning their 
annual broom sale on April 6. 
and are reminding e ll house
wives to remember this date.

c y
CY H ALL

a farm near Georgetown, the 
•eventh child o f u fam ily that 
grew (•> 13, yuuuw Prssloll at
tended public schools in W il
liamson and Gaines Counties 
He worked his way through 
high school at Lamesa amt 
college at Texas Tech. He nev 
er left l.uhlsx k a fter that, ex 
rept when official duties took 
him to Austin and other Texas 
renters.

Those official duties began 
with his election to the House 
o f Representatives in 114-11. He

served six years liefore volun
tarily g iving up that place. In 
195b he was returned to the 
legis lature by his West Texas
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homefolks. this time as State 
Senator from an 11-county 
district A fte r  six years he 
mmed up into the Lieutenant 
Governor's post.

Preston Smith’s reputation 
as a legislator was for deci 
siveness, outspoken convic
tions, f lu m e "  tn bis dealings 
with his fellow members, and 
u conservative approach es|ie 
cially when public funds and 
taxes were involved

lie  retained these <|ualities 
us Lieutenant Governor, while 
making an effort to avoid en 
dorsing or opposing specific 
pieces o f legislation in a par 
tisan manner

As a legislator Smith was 
I be author, m-author or active 
sponsor of bills establishing a 
permanent building fund for 
state colleges, creating the 
present underground water 
rode, providing stability for

sys
•(ill

the farm-to-nmrket road 
tern, and installing the 
mer Atkin Program " to im 
prove putilir schools.

During his first session as 
Lieutenant Governor < 1 9631 
the Legislature passed meas 
ures to enlarge the state's 
higher aduiatum system, regu 
late small-loan companies ex 
tend women’s legal rights in 
the area o f property owner 
ship and transfer, and create 
the Texas Tourist Develop 
ment Agency

Preston Smith is a family 
man He and his w ife, Ima. 
have two children His son 
Mickey, 22, is a senior at T ex 
as Tech where his daughter, 
Jan, 18, is a freshman

Smith is a Methodist, mem 
tier o f the Farm Bureau, di
rector in the Salvation Army 
and a memher o f the Klwanis 
Club.

Easter Lilies 
Hydrangeas

Mu m s

Begonias

Cut Flo wer
Roses

Mums Stock 
Cladiolas Carnations

Azaleas

Pot Plants

C orsages
$ 1.00

to
$10.00

CLABORN FLORAL
IMi o i k * X v l  I rionu

■ A V A V . V . ' . W . V . V . S 1

PURINA DOES IT AGAIN

m
KEEP VOI R EYES ON

Seventh and Main

The Friona State Bank Has
G O T  A SU RPR ISE  

FOR YO U  . . .  A G R E A T . NEW  2-way
service, round thr clock, that's coming for all 
of thr town.

When it dors comr . . . wr'II wagrr you " o n ’t 
hr ablr to takr your rvrs off it.

And it’ll hr coming soon!

Ph. 8911

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area ”

Member FDIC Friona

Theresa Seaden gave Lazbud- 
dle the grand champion barrow 
o f the Partner County Junior 
Livestock Show with her Hamp
shire entry. Theresa also was 
awarded the showmanship 
award for the barrow division.

Reserve Champion barrow of 
the county stock show was this 
crossbred barrow, owned by 
Theresa Seaton.

5

e
■■

Our Congratulations To The Seatons—
The Winningest Hog Raisers On The Plains

CUMMINGS
FARMi  J

r  F R IO N A

W A V . V . V . W V W . ' . W W .

STORE
PH. 9 1 1 1
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|  ■ SHOP

H a r r y ' s
TO P-Q U ALITY

SUPER FOODS AT LOWER 
MARKET PRICES IN FRIONA

We-Reserve-The
Right-To-L:.nit

Quantities

ABSOLUTELYFREE M i s s i o n

KING VOUt (A ID  WITH YOU WHIN YOU SNOF AT HAIIV S
vat • iti# Muffin

$1 000 CAM

COMMUNITY »HAIiN6 CASM IN CAIO

H A R R Y ' S
IN IttONA I HAS

M il • »* ( • e • • w m i m t |• • ||i

n
• ••< 0 « p
O H

[IT I' IS I I I | I I I v K VO K «  10 K K *  ic
11 | I i I I I I I I i $l S IM  I I  I I I )  • f i t
I t  » * I I I I I I I I I I I' ft I ' t  I »
|j» i» M ji n t\ n /i l) i» m n n ii ii n n >» »» »*

S U M  for E A S T E R
Long Horn Cured 

1/2 Or Whole

Swift Premium B A C O ^ w 4 9 $
CLUB STEAK CHUCK ROAST

6 9 $ 4 9 $
Ocean
Spray

B I G  K

CRANBERRY SAUCE £? 2 5 $
Golden Goodness

EGGS
Grade A Large Doz.

45$

Clover lake Sour Creom Dressing 2 Ctns 
Clover lake Whipping Cuam 1/2 Pt 
Powered or Brown SUGAR 3 Boxes

A T  CRAN'D OPENING . . , These are • few of the haryaln- 
serkera who took advantage of the grand opening of T rlona's 
new Fien Franklin store last weekend. The store is operated 
by M r. and M r*. Marlon F lte, Jr.

KLEENEX 400 Count Boxes
CRACKERS Crocker Barrel 1 Lb. Box
Philidelphia CREAM CHEESE 3 0z.
HANDI WRAP •100 Ft. Roll
Kimbells Sweet Midget PICKLES
Wish-Bone FRENCH DRESSING Pt.
Kimbells Ripe Extra Large OLIVES
Frenchs Mashed POTATOES 7 Oz. Box
GINGER ALE 2 Qt. Bottle
Pacific Pearl OYSTERS 8 Oz. Can
Pillsbury's Snoflake DINNER ROLLS
WESSON OIL Medium Size
JELL-0 PUDDINGS All Flavors 2 Boxes
SUGAR Pure Cane 2 Lb. Bag
MUSHROOM BUTTONS 2 Oz. Can
CHERRIES Kimbells 303 Can

Mandarin ORANGES 8 Oz. C<*»
DREAM WHIP 4 Oz. Box
TUNA Star Kist Can

25 Lb. Sack

PRODUCE

i

CABBAGE
Cello
CARROTS

5$

Green Onions or 
RADISHES

2 For

2 For

1 9 $

15$
C R IS C O 3 lb. Can 7 5

c

B E E T S  Kimbells Diced 303 Can 

P IN E A P P L E  Sliced #2 Can 3 Fo r 8 9 ( '

S H O R T E N IN G  i n k e r s  3C gnb 5 9 c -

Campbells T o m a to  So u p  Can J Q C L  

Duncan Hines C a k e  M ix  3 Boxes

Jell-o Box 7 '

O c io v e r la k e  O

ICE
CREAM

1/2 Gal.

49$
U j ( i  » V

K imbells Oleo Lb. 1 9 '

K imbells Biscuits 6 Cans J L x  

Tomato Juice Diamond 46 Oz. Can £

k<s

Hunt’s CATSUP M02 Bo",ieFor Sl°°
Del Monte Golden Cream  Style or 

C O R N  Whole Kernel 303 Can 6 For I ~  7*”,51“
RC Cola or Sprite

29$
r

6 Bottle
Ctn.

-r

Northern

TISSUE
4 Roll Pk.

2 9 $
l  L > )

t - c c r r r r
BIG K

\

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

U ju u D >

YES YES

COOKIES
Box

YV

i i t  ^

Seaton--
(Continued from Page 1)

Milo Dominguer.
Lightweight - 1. Fvereti

Gee, Frlona; 2. Jim Morton, 
Farwell.

Champion -  Procter; Re
serve - Gee,

CHESTER WHITT 
Heavyweight -  1, L a r r y  

\aughn; 2, David Keeve, Friona;
1. Loy Dale Clark; 4. and 5. 
Max Eubank*, 6. Frneatene 
Templar; 7. David F<eeve, 
Friona.

Lightweight - 1. Mack Molt;
2. honnle Melton; J. Loy Dale 
Clark.

C hamplon -  \ augl.an. R e
serve -  Molt.

Dl KCC
Lightweight - 1. Mack Molt;

2. handy Jonea, Bovina;
3. Buddy Fmbry; 4. Johnny 
Mals-y; 5. Danny M ill*-; 6. 
TLeron Vaughan; 7, Klchard 
llaaeloff, 1 arw ell.

Heavyweight - 1. Mike Bur- 
reson; 2. Thereat Seaton; 3. 
Mike Burraaon; 4. Dewayna 
Procter. Friona; 5. Stanley 
iurrtwou. 6. ,'̂ tx  ...ru -n ^ ya , .  

»a ii

N ‘\<‘iilli (*ra<le 

W ins KiltUonw 

\ l  Iffa /b m lilie
The aeventh grade track team 

had Its first competition of 
the season laal Saturday at Lar- 
buddle, when the team scored 
30 points to finish eighth In a 
field of 17 team*.

In the meet, the 440-yard 
relay team finished tlurd btw 
hind Littlefield  and Springlike. 
Member* of this leam are Mike 
Dukes, Delbert Brookfield, Sa
hara Gonrales and Joe Pere7.

Gonaales won a second place 
In the open 440-yard dash. Joe 
Garcia was second Inthediscu* 
throw.

Mike Dukes took fourth and 
Johnny Barker fifth in the low 
hurdles.

The next n eei for the team 
is April 4 at Hereford, when 
the seventh, ei hth and ninth 
grade team* will all compete.

well; Q. Jimmy Grlmaley, F ri
ona.

Champion - Molt; I e a w v e - 
Jones.

American* spent an average 
of £40(1 per p e rse  tor fo-d 
« w . « » i  a a e a i u l |>ercent

pay. Tli 
cent more 

than the previous ye-’r, due 
mainly to purchase of more
expensive
foods.

and convenience

I D RATHER 
FIGHT

THAN

CHANGE

OUR

FUEL

AND

FERTILIZER

DEALER

Our Trucks 
Are Radio 
Dispatched 
For Faster 
Service

u ta n e  C o
Frlona 8211
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WANT ADS
FOR S A L E -C lea n  
pickup. Phone 5751.

•57 Ford 
25-Hp

FOR SA LF : Milk cow. Rill Flip-
pin. *- tint

C lassified ad» are 6 f per word 
for the firs t Insertion; 3f per 
word thereafter: with a 50# 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesda 5p.m. 
Lega l Rate S*  and 2*. Minimum 
SO# on cash order. $1 on ac
count. ___________

SER V IC E

H O I S T  O N '5  
Radio and TV Service 

Phone 2081 24 hr. service
24 tfnc

r e a l  e s t a t e

Auction Service i

Sales Of All kinds

BUI 1 Uppir 
and

Associates

F*h. 5362 1 rlona

Going to the N. Y. World** 
F a ir1 If your party include* 
4 adult* or two adult* and 
children, my 2 beihroont. 
2 bathroom% completely fv r- 
nl»hed is available by day or 
week. Ten minute* from Fair 
by hu». For additional mfocon- 
tact Koaella Landrum, Frlona, 
or write Jlnm konts, JCXt-Rite 
i iff set Co., Inc., 1H W. 25th. 
St. Sew York, 10001.

__________________ 25- 4tp

HOCSES FOR SALE 
2 two bedroom homes, 215 
ami 221 West 6th, $12,000; 
two bedrooms. M3 Euclid. 
$3000; smell three rooms 
and bath, 215 West Seventh. 
$4000.

L lLLAR D  R I AL E STATE 
Phone 4 " t  Frlona, Texas 

21-tfnc

Sealed bid* w ill received by 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
Rhea Community, Frlona, 
Texas, for their 24 by 34
foot church building. Dead
line for bids is 8.00 p .m „ 
C. S. T ., Monday. April 6, 
10*4. The building must be 
moved by April 27th. TTie 
voting body reserves the 
right to reject *ny »nd *11 
bid*.

Franklin B*uer,Ch*irm*n 
Route 2. Frlona. Texas 
Phone: Perm er- 13M

WANTED

Control creb grass with i'ax. 
One application effective three 
years. I se turn magic halanced 
lawn fertilise r  plus chlor-lane 
to control insects. Cummings 
F arm Store. 22- tfnc

Need small appliance-, re
paired? See GeraldShavor at 
1001 Virginia or phone 4911 
after 5:30 p jn . and on week
ends. 22-tfm

FRF I APPRAISALS 
We have tons of mone. to 
leml on Farms and Ram-hes. 
Long term low Interest.

DOl CLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 5541

F rlona
10- tfnc

Now Available

G. 1. and FHA homes to be 
built In Frlona. 100^ G, 1. 
loan and 97% FHA loan. If 
Interested In new home, con- 
tact ua.

DOUGLAS LAND CO

901 Main. Box 185 
O ffice Phone 5541 

Joe B. Douglas Ed Hicks 
Phon* 5531 Phone 3231

W ANTED
Due to expansion In our op
eration. the Frlona Feed 
Yard would like to hear from 
an> farm ers Interested in 
planting silage corn this 
vear. Please contact Jacx 
Carrothers at the 'lard or 
ca ll Hub 2477. 2tc

FOR SA LE

D liN 'T  merely brighter your 
carpets . . . .  Blue Lustre 
them . . . .  eliminate rapid 
resoillng. Shampooer I or 
Rent. Roberts furniture.

26 Itc

FOR REN T
FOR K I M  - I iio<«s*s in Bo
vina. Three room, four room 
and five  room. Ail modern. 
Mrs. Kate Queen. Phone 2 38- 
27T1. 2S-2tc

HOL5E FOR R FN T— 3 rooms, 
phone 2521. 26-ltp

W ORU/S FAIR VISITORS 
Need • 2 bedroom with 2 
hath completely furnished 
apartment for fo ir  adults 
or adults and children . . . 
available by day or week. 
Ten minutes from fa ir 
grounds by bus. Contact Ro- 
sells Landrum, Friona, or 
Jlnm Koms, ?D o -i ite Off
set ( o M Inc., 133 W. 25th. 
st., New Y ork. Sew York.

26 Up

TWO BFDROOM MCX.SE - 
For te le  or trade for house 
of equal value in Friona. 
2 backroom house at 1205 
'W Side Avenue. L ittlefield . 
Phone 5711, 24 2tp

FOR SALF
ls «d  12 ft. Deepfreeze fi5  
Gas burning refr igarstar $35 
Used F rig lda ire washer and 

dryer $125. pr.
New 10 ft. refrigerator $180 

with trade
New Flair $283 with trade 
New dishwasher $174 
Se* us for built-1 ns. 
school refr igera tor, also. 

Reeve Chevrolet
23-tfnc

FOR SALl - Custom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. 
M rs L. R. White. 806 Ashland 
Avenue. Phone 4951. A-tfnc

r e r - i tv. I.- Check 
For The 
Free Passes

FR-ONA. TEXAS C,A FN BY THF ELK

m F  R i mmm S A l r n * m  S U  Na
TST

|“ BEACH PARTY"
„  v v s
C «  ‘ MBwikuwe 
o . ' i  .. »V  ‘W iirAvapl

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
nrw. Immediate possession. 

8081 after. 4 p.m.
SO-tfnc

FOR SALF: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, aee or call Klnses On- 
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 M iles Street. Phone FW 4- 
0990. 38- tfnc

l E D i n K I  A  n i D C T T H D  x / p a t r o n iz e  FKIONA m e r c h a n t s  
I I  I x l l w y  l > l U l I x L V a  I U K  T  F0R n e e d e d  m e r c h a n d is e  a n d
I s • • in Your Welfare tad Will \ppreciate Hie

1-L^easure In Friona.f

t  ELK DRIVE-IN t
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of Hre Paper.

REfD T C L E A N E R S
TOO Main St.

|Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Fnona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Friona

Office Supplies  
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

I F

This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read I t ?

FRIONA
OLIVER

W«• Specialise In Hrav
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD ’EM 
OR

SELL 'EM 

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

'hone SMOI 721 Main

Friona

Killingsworth REDI-M IX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

Dial V171 N ile  012  207 w . 5tli

Subscribe 

To The *
The Newspaper 

That Is Interested 

'n Friona.

Have A Family 
Portrait Made-- 
Now| You Will 
Treasure It For 
A Lifetime.
Appointment* Made
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 5521

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 * 8 T uc*. Thru Sat.

W ANTFD — LAND LISTINGS— 
We have several buvers for 
farms. If Interested In selling 
we would certainly appreciate 
your lis ting '.

Phone, Write or See 
PLAINS R FA L  ESTATE 

PHONE 385-5211

L D. ONSTFAD, REALTOR 
NITF PHONE 385-3009 
P O BOX 1082 
LITTLE  r iF L D . TEXAS

18-4tc

W ANT ETVIroning and babysit
ting In my home on Jimmy 
Stokes ftrm  2 m ile* east or 
Hereford highway then 2 1/2 
m ile* north. Mrs. Pemberton.

25-2tp

~ FOUND
FOUND - 550 pound heifer. 
Brand v on right r ib . Contact 
Shirley Smith at Seemond 
Ranch. Phone Parm er 3186.

25-3tc

CARD OF THANKS
Words can not express many 

way my appreciation for the 
many cards, flowers, visits, and 
prayers during my stay in the 
hospital. Each thoughtfulness 
shown me w ill always be re 
membered.

I would like to say s "specia l 
thank vou”  to Bro. Audye Wiley, 
who came before my surcery 
and stayed with my fam ily. Also 
s "sp ecia l thank you** to Roy 
M iller and Mr. and Mrs. E, H. 
Bradshaw who were with my 
fam ily at that time.

At such «  time as this we 
rea lize  how much our friends 
mean to us, and to each one 
we say "M ay  Cod’ s richest 
blessings be yours.”

Johnny Brand and fam ily 
26 Itp

Smart Folks Look T o  The

FRIONA STA
>8 For *

♦  Office Supplies
♦  School Supplies
♦  Job Printing

P O LIT IC A L

CALEN D AR

The Frlona Star Is auth- 
orlzed to make the following 
political annuunceinviU sub
ject tu action o f the Ikemocratlc 
P rlm ari In May, 1964:
FOR DISTRICT \TTO RM  Y 
Jack Young 

(Rs- Election)

FDR SHERIFF, Parm er Count: 
Chas. In ve lare  (R e - ! lection)

FOR ATTORNEY.
Farm er County 

Hurshel R. Harding 
(Re-1 lection)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSI S- 
SOR-COLLECTOR:
Leona Moss 
Hugh Mosele\
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE
CINCT 1:
Tom Lewcllan (Re-Election)
Forrest Osborn
Thorns* Parson (R epu blican )

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to express our thanks 

to friends and neighbors for all 
kindnesses shown us during our 
recent sorrow . Your thought
fulness »nd expressions of sym
pathy will long be remembered. 

The Jennings CXikes fam ily 
Mr. and M rs. R. G. Wiley 
Mr. tnd M rs. Watson Whaley, 
Conme and Lou

26 Itp

Jaycettes Attend 
Workshop

Two Eriona Jsycettes, Mrs. 
Glenn E, Kee\e Jr., and Mrs. 
B ill Narworth, attended a one 
day Ares I workshop at Forger 
Saturday.

The 86 members present rep
resented 11 clubs. A dinner and 
style show at Forger Country 
Club highlighted the meeting.

The workshop was conducted 
by Mrs. Gene Hollar, Are* I 
vice-president.

I'onii!* Mii*i Kb Filed lo  t*ct Kcftind f.licck
Form s 1040 and 1040A are 

not onh tax return*; they are 
also the forms taxpayers must

Nii'httimc l i re  
l)ama«res f*irkii|)

A l«61 pickup belonging *6 
Floyd Brookfield was partially 
burned lues day night when » 
fire  started near the rear of 
the pickup.

Friona Volunteer E ire De
partment rushed to the scene at 
3:30 a.m. and diatinguished the 
bla/e before too much damage 
wat done.

uae to claim thalr refund check 
or savings bond, 1 Ills Camp- 
hell, Jr., D istrict D irector of 
Internal Revenue, pointed out
today.

M r. Campbell said many 
people believe that because tax 
withheld wss more thsn the tax 
due. thay will automatically get 
a refund w ithout filing a return. 
This Is particularly true among 
students or ocher yuung people 
who worked a part of the 
year, had taxes withheld, hut 
made leas than $600. Although 
no return Is required when In
come Is less than $600, a return 
should be filed to obtains refund 
&! any tax that was withheld.

M r. ( ampbell added that 
everyone whose gross income 
la $600 or more must file  
except persons 65 or over, who 
must file  If gross Income is 
$1200 or more.

BUYS COWS
H. C, Wells, Frlona, re

cently purchased four reg is 
tered Angus cows from ! rank 
H Ink son. Lazbuddle.

I , S, oil companies giveaway 
about 150,000,000 road map* 
each year at a cost of about 
$15,000,000.

FOR COLOR TV 
SERVICING

See The Magic Of SENCORE
Standard Color Bar Generator 

Simplify And Speed The Accurate 
Adjustment Of Your Color 
TV Set. Another Electronic 

Marvel For Your Convenience.

Service By

W estern A uto
Ph 8 4 5 2

Assoc. Store
Friona

•s *XA ■ •• Text Acts. 2: 37-4”
BIMe Thought; Membership in the Church

Text, for the promise is unto you, *nd to your children, and to *11 that * re  afar off, 
even as many s the Lord our God shall call.

It is fashionable today to he a church member. Over 60 per cent of Americans are of 
some religious affiliation. Multitudes attend church on Sunday morning, but daily living 
evidences tr at our churches "a r e  full of empty people.”  It has been said that there must 
be something wrong when so large a percentage of chirch members seem to ride on a 
free  ticket while • few d, the w rk and pay the bills.

The probler lies net in the fact that men do not have'filth,'Tut that they do not have the 
right kind <1 faith.

“ I nless a man's fait! saves him out of selfishness Into service, It w ill certainly never 
save him out of hell intoheaven. Thereason for the condition of the church Is that men are 
religiously Inclined but h*\e not experienced, through Christ, spiritual regeneration 
whereby they become partaker* of Christ, nature which leads to love and the practice of 
righteousness.

That whicl w ill restore the world’ s sanity Is not U rge  church rolls but regenerate 
people . . .

J. M. Garcia
. Baptist Mexlcsn Mission

W  ~  ' - U s '  <-

SIXTH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Sunday Services
Bible Classes .....................9:30 Sunday Services
Mornbat W orsh ip ........... 10:30 Church'School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ................ 800 W o rsh ip ................................... 11 a.m.
Wednetday Service*.. 7:30 p .m . PUgrlm Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
Tenth A Euclid St. 2 Blocks North of Hospital

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Event!* Worship . . . .  7:3C p.m. Sunday S ch oo l..................... 9:45

Morning Worship . , . .10:50
REDEEMER EVANGELICAL T re!rTng U n io n ..................6:00

Lutheran Church Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Frlona W ednesday.......................... 7:30

Fred Bevertdorf, Patter Tuesday W M U ................... 3:15

?ei7 tC'f ' .....................  8:30 * - m - ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
Bible Cl sue* „  .  _

, . j  - Sunday Services
, ...........9:15 a. m. Sunday S ch oo l.................... 9:43

Sunday School Morning Worship . . . . 1 1  K>0
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Voting People '* Meeting . ,«:30

Rhea Evening Worship . . . .  7:30
t. A. B inge:, Pattcv Wednesday Service . . . 9:00

Sunday School A
* ib le  C la n ........ 9 30 a .m  PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Divine Service*........... 10-30 a .m . Services 1st and 3rd Sundays

ST. TERESA’S OF JESUS MISSION of * ,ch month> Hub Commu"
(C ATH O LIC ) tty Cwrter 10:50 A M-

M . p  M M  12,30 p .m . f l » S T . « m ST MISSION
Thun d.) M . »  0 30 p. m. f " * * )  *  ’  > l .........10 m.

Worthip Service.........11 a. m.

Thit M u iag i Sponsored By The Following
C o n t i n s n t a l  O r a i n  C o .  F r i o n a  M o t o r !

Presz-h Cranfill
_  . , . c  . K o n d r i c k  O i l  C o .
I l K r i d f  o - S p r i n f

A g o n c y  .  jm m

laaivaar* 5 Lean# l o i n u m  B w t o n o

F r i o n o  C  O f  C A A

m t r  A '  W i l o  D r u gF r i o n a  C o n t w a i o r s  *

Ce-Os OH* 5 Greeaea Y R * * il

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
P reach in g ...............................11 a.m.
Young People’s

M eeting .............................6:30 p.m.
P reach in g ........................... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Sch oo l............ 9:4' a.m.
Preaching Services ,10:55a.m. 
Training Union . . . , 6KH) p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7 :00p.m . 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting..........800p.m.
O fficers 4 Teachers

M eeting............................7:15
Wednesday WMU . . . .  3:00 p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHIRCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Church S e r v lc * .............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . , , 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...6 O 0 p .m .
MYF m eetin gs ...............6 p m.
Evening W orsh ip ............ 7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir p ra c t ice ............7:S0p.m

Friona Businoitot
Piggly Wiggly

C lyt S k H Groan Scampo

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale 4 Retail Meats

The Friona Star

Call
EM 4-0788 

Collect

EARLY SPRING SPECIAL

WALKER REFRIGERATION
305 East Third Hereford

No
M i l e a g e

C h a r g e
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Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capitul

By— Yarn Saafurd 
Texas Press Aasoclatloa

AUSTIN, — District, county, 
city and precinct officials 
learned tbe hard way from the 
Texas Supreme Court that the 
constitution and lawa mean what 
they say.

Since 18'6, the constitution 
has provided that a federal or 
state official Is not e ligib le to 
serve In the Texas legis la tu re
"during the term to which he 
was elected " to his prevloua 
office.

f ven resignationhefore filing 
w ill not cure the Ineligibility, 
the high court held in ruling 
form er Bexar Counr Commis
si ner Sam Jorrle off the ballot 
as a House candidate and In

refusing to order ex-Fort Worth 
City Councilman Doyle WUlls 
certified as a Senate candidate.

Jorrle has resigned I ebruary 
1, and his successor has been 
named. W illis* place was auto
matically vacated when he filed 
for the Senate. His successor, 
too, has been named.

The decisions also will apply 
to a Port Arthur city council
man, Bob Wyde, and to a Fort 
Worth constable, O, L. Watson 
Jr., both of whom had filed In 
the Democratic prtmar'. for 
legislative seats.

In a Travis  County case, the 
Court held that Justice of the 
Peace C urtls Lacy could not

r r for re-election because he 
had moved .t of the precinct, 
and did not meet the law’ s 
standard which Is: You must 
have lived In the precinct, 
county or district you seek to 
represent for at leaat six 
months lief ore the pslm try or 
general election at which you 
seek to be elected.

Supreme Court also kept In 
force an earlier  decision that 
slant-hole otl wells can he ra- 
drllled or straightened. A Rail
road Commlsalon motion for 
rehearing was refused.

In a San Antonio case, the 
Court sgreed with a Court of 
C lvtl Appeals ruling that In
come from a Texas trust could 
not he spent for establishing 
■ non - medical "c lin ic -  
hospital" in California which 
would be Illegal In Texas.

Attorneys for two Mg dis
count stores challenged Sunday 
closing laws. Shoppers World 
Inc. of Corpus Chrlstl clslmed 
an f.pe of article may he fold

on Sunday If customers sign a 
certlflcata that their purchaae 
la necessary to chair w alfart, 
health or safety. Spartan stores* 
attorney snacked tbe 1941 blue 
law's constitutionality.

la the Third Court of C iv il 
Appeals, a 1940 ordinance by 
which LaPorta annexed 12 
square m iles of territory In 
Harris County won approval In 
a decision reversing the trial 
court.

R FDISTF ICTING HHARINC 
SI T--Hous*on federal court has 
set the ahtwdown bearing on 
congressional redlstrlcting for 
Friday (March 27),

"W e will be ready.”  said 
A tty. Gen. W aggoner C arr who 
had anticipated an early setting.

Outcome of the case will 
determine whether Texas must 
hold statewide elections for all 
congressmer or perhaps hastily 
redraw congressional bound
aries In t special session of 
the Legislature,

L. S. Supreme Court has up

held the Houston court's Oct
ober 19 finding that present dis
tricts are unconstitutionally 
draws Is fsvor of rural areas. 
It hat permitted the state to go 
back to the lower court, how
ever, to explain problems In
volved In statewide cengre*- 
stonal voting after the regular 
•lection process already has 
been set In motion.

Houston court has held —  
awl the Supreme Court haa 
agreed -  that district* must 
be based as nearh equal In 
population as la feasible. Texas 
districts. If absoluttly equal 
would contain 416,000 popula
tion each. Thay now vary from 
216.571 to 951,52'.

State Democratic admini
stration wants to delay effect 
of the ruling until the next 
regular legislative session In 
1965.

F ive Republican leaders 
brought tbe original suit. 
Twenty -  two Rupublican con-

(Continued on Page 8'

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
S & H Green Stamps

6th And Euclid Ph. 2111
Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Or Over

Easter

HAMS
Whole or Halves

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Chuck

ROAST

Swift’s 1/2 Gallon 
Honey Cup

MELL0RINE
♦ Folger’s

Instant 6 Oz. Jar

COFFEE
Country Boy

EGGS
Food King

Strawberry
Pres.

$

Shurfine

Red Kidney 
Beans

Tender Crust

COOKIES
Asst. 2 Lb. Pkg.

GFT TO P RATING . . . Thlagroupof Frlona High School band members received a " l a t  D lvliion”  
ratlag In the class HI woodwind quintet division o! the regional competition. Left to right are 
Frieda F lo.d , flute; Darla Howell, oboe; Clndv Ingram bassoon; Shtrlev White clarinet, and Pat 
Burton, French horn.

TO P LAMBS . . . Tbe l l r x l  place lambs In the counts 1 nlor livestock show were exhlblte^Jhv 
Darrell Maaen (left). Southdown; Marianna Gammon, medium wool; and T e rr  Parham line w«>l. 
Standing In the background Is Otho Whltefleld. » , per Interment of the lamb show.

Avoid The "Picked O ver1 Feeling! 
Shop The Co-op Way For All Your
Farm Supply Needs. We Also Give

S&H GREEN STAMPS

FRI0NA
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Ph. 9071 or 212]
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Jennings Edges Nettles For Team Seoring Title
Junior Annstte (T ito ) Jen

nings won a tooth-and-nail 
battle with teammate Charlotte 
NettUe (or the scoring ctem 
pi onnh ip of the 1963-64 Squaws, 
according to season statistics 
compiled this week.

In a race that went right 
down to the final game, Jen
nings was able to hold onto 
the leadership, with 692 points 
to Nettles' 612 points. Tito 
grabbed the leadership for 
keeps when she bombed the 
baskets for 15 points In the 
state tournament sem i-final 
game In Austin.

Jennings won the scoring 
crown for the second straight 
year, winning It last season as 
a sophomore. Both she and 
Nettles increased their scor
ing averages somewhat over 
the previous season.

Last season, Jennings aver
aged 18.5 points per game, 
scaring 634 points In l4games, 
one more than the team play
ed this year. Her average for

s e e

r — 1
133 more than she scored last 
season as a Junior.

Linda Jo Davis scored 141 
points in 32 games, giving the 
team three players with better 
than a ten-point per gam eaver- 
age for the second straight year, 
□avis ' average was 10,7, Last 
year Janet Buckley, a graduat
ing senior, averaged 12.4 points 
per game, to finish third be
hind Jennings and Nettles.

As a team, the S ^ U M  aver
aged 58.5 points per game, 
almost six points m ore than

the 1962-63 team, which aver
aged 52.6. The teem was also 
better on defense, holding their 
opponents to 41.9 points per 
game, compared to 43,4 points 
a year ago.

Nettlea cloeed out her career 
as • Squaw with 1231 points 
during the past two year, 595 
of them coming on free  throws, 
where she excelled.

Jennings, meanwhile, has 
scored 1326 points in two years 
ts e varsity member, with e 
year's eligib ility remaining.

Her beet game point-wieecame 
against Claude In e post-see- 
eon non-dtstrtct game at Tulls, 
When She scored 18 points, 
including 16 field  goals, a tee - 
son individual high mark.

Tito ctm e up with 37 points 
In the team's official season 
opener egainat Happy, and as 
mentioned, saved one of her 
beet gamee for the state tour
nament, hitting 35 points against 
Mineral W ells.

Nettles came up with her top

TITO  J FNNINCS 
e e e

the season Just past rounded 
o ff to 21 points per game.

Nettles increased her tv e r-  
sge more, coming up from 17,2 
a year ago to her 20.7 of this 
season. Her 682 points were

Nettles Leaves Torrid 
Trail Of Free Throws

★  ★  ★
St'orini' Lwulers

PLAYFK FC PT TP H1CH A\C.
Tito Jennings 33 268 156 692 38 21.0
Cherlotte Nettles 33 182 318 682 32 20.7
Linds Jo Osvle 32 141 59 341 25 10.7
Janet Rushing 15 25 7 57 16 1.8
Sheryl Long 27 18 21 57 8 2.1
Lots Moyer 20 13 24 so 9 2.5
Rose Ann Creeson 22 17 14 48 9 2.2
Sharon Dean 1* 3 0 6 6 6.0
Glenda McClellan 1» 1 0 2 2 2.0
C erol Struve 1* 0 1 I 1 1.0
SQl AW Totals 33 668 600 1936 75 58.5
i )pponent t  otals 33 416 552 1384 61 I U

Explanation; •Number of games played at forward. G-
number of games in which eppearwl; FC«-ftald goals scared; 
F T -free  throws; T P -to tt l points scared; Hlgh-maet points 
scored In • single game; Avg-aversge points scored per 
game.

FIX
UP TIME

IS

PLANS
TOOLS
MATERIAL
FINANCING

At

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

"Complete Building Service"

1000 Main Friona
Phone 9911

Cherlotte Nettles, ell-state 
forward for the Friona Squaws, 
who has hit free throws like 
she owned the baskets for three 
years as a varsity member, 
captured the teem free-throw 
leadership for the second 
straight vear.

A tabulation of season free- 
throw statistics showed that 
Charlotte maintained a remark
able 80.3 per cent shooting 
average during the teason Just 
pest, e feat which helped the 
teem considerably In Its push 
to the firs t state championship 
In the history o f Friona High 
School.

Finishing second on the team, 
and also sporting a commend
able average, was scoring lead
er T ito Jennlng-. whose free 
shot percentage figured out at 
74.3.

Nettles, always a consistent 
shooter during her high school 
career, managed to Improve 
her free throw average b\ more 
then 10 points over her team- 
leading figure o f the preced
ing vear. [Airing the 1962-63 
season, she had a 69,8 per cent 
accuracy.

The team’ s ''Blonde Bomb
e r "  actually had one less shot 
than during the preceding sea
son. 396 to 39 ', but hit 41 
more, 318 to 2"” . Having taken 
every free  shot on fouls com
mitted against offensive team 
members for the better pert 
of three veers. Nettles had a 
■ -v She scored 595

(fcs foul line the, 
sesians. and durltgi 

that time hit a commendable 
75 per cent of her tries.

, Charlotte's best game from 
the free-throw line came when 
the team needed It the most— 
In the playoffs. She scored 20 
out o f 20 In t  regional game 
against Spearman, and had e 
streak o f 56 consecutive free 
throws at one time, hevtng hit 
16 consecutive against Post In

b l-d lstrlct warfare, a game In 
which she hit 17 of 18.

But much of the team 's free 
throw success should go to 
Jennings. She raised her aver
age almost 20 points over her 
percentage ss a sophomore. 
She actually had more shots 
(263) last season than this year 
(210), but hit the basket 156 
times this season to 146 times 
a year ago.

The teem average of 71 per 
cent accuracy from the free 
throw line was definitely • big 
factor In Its success. As proof, 
the teem was out-scored or tied 
from the field In both o f Its 
battles with Spearman, but In 
each case came on strong at 
the free  throw line.

In the Tulle tournament, when 
the Squaws edged the Lvnxettes, 
53-50, Friona hit 23 of 26 free 
throws, to six o f 15 by Spear
man. Then in the regional game, 
Friona connected on 29 of 34, 
compared to 1~ o f 29 for the 
losers.

Most free  throws by the 
Squaws were the 43 scored et 
Farwell early In the seaeon. 
which may be a school record 
since it tops the 40 against C H ARLO TTF NFTTLES

Free Thnm • / , c f f f / c r . s

PLAYFR c FT  A FTM HIGH PCT.
Charlotte Nettles 33 396 318 21 80.3
Tito Jewing* 33 210 156 13 '4.3
Linda A* 'Marl* .  32 99 59 7 59.6
Lois Moyer 20 41 24 S 58.5
Sheryl Long 27 39 21 6 55.8
Rose Ann Greeson 22 34 14 4 41.2
Janet Rushing 15 24 7 3 29.2
Carol Struve 1* 2 1 1 50.0
SQUAW Total* 33 845 600 43 71.0
Opponent Totals S3 939 552 29 58.8

Ixplanadon: •Number of game* played at forward. G-number 
of games In which appeared; F T  A -free  throws sttempted; 
FTM -free  throws made; High-most free throws made In s 
single game; POT - per cent of free  throws made for the year.

e n  F r a n k l i n
C lu io - ie .  / n u * t  ou>tutidUfi t e le < U io * t

MADE UP

V V S W  M S H t r s

98<
t o

$2.98
(  ,/ A wonderful

’ • assortment, heaped
with jelly bird eRgs. 

marshmallow an* 
mals. chocolate 

novelties. TOYS, 
too!

Mr II i%h To Thank III  T in • U n r  (tu lom rrn  M ho 
l l r l i in l  M akr U nr l.ra n il O ja n in i’ I SiirffM. W r  
f/iijir Mr Wa\ 1 nn linur f «» S rf ir  ) #*»# U itli 
(hml i l s  M m han tlittr  1/ I  h r I jtu rn l l*on»ih!r /VirM.

Wnriim ontl H n lh ir U l r

B e n  F r a n k l in
Phone 4?21 Friona, Texts

point production in the regional 
playoffs, scoring 32 points In 
the team's 65-53 win over 
spearmen. She had acurad JO 
points only one other time,

against Muleehoe at the Far- 
well tournament, but scored 
27 or m ore points on fiv e  dif
ferent occasions, including 
against Post in the b i-d istrict 
game.

Levis likew ise proved that

champions tr e  best when the 
chips are down, running up 25 
points against Cnst In thetesm ’s 
73-40 romp, her season high. 
She had been over 20 points 
Just "ne other time, with 22 
points when the team downed 
Rooeevelt, 72-61, in the Tulls 
tournament.

The team 's top j>olnt output 
was 75, scored against Farwell 
snd Claude. Its lowest was 44, 
•gainst Muleshoe and Morton, 
both in the I arwell tournament. 
Highest score against the 
Squaws was the 61 by Roose
velt. Lowest was the 25 by 
Morton.

Stock Sale Hits 
#2.U (M  Total

M. C. Osborn, general chair
man o f the Parm er County Jun
ior Livestock Show, reports that

a total of 1'4 animals were
sold lnconnecdonwlth the show, 
for a grand total o f 523,308.97.

Osborn expressed his ap
preciation to e ll who helped with 
the show In any manner. It was 
under the sponsorship of the 
Friona Lions Club.

Tulla In last year's  82-80 re 
gional battle.

In the Farwell game, the 
Squaws had a lot of shots at 
the basket— 53 to be exact. This 
Is more than twice the average 
number of free  throws which 
the team attempted per game. 
O fficials called 36 fouls on the 
Farw ell g irls , which explains 
e ll the shooting. Every forward 
on Frlona's roster scored at 
least one free  throw In that 
foul-happy contest.

SANTA FE 
REDUCES ALL

ROUND TRIP FARES
APPROXIMATELY V

Right now the entire Santa Ke is a 
terrific travel bargain!

For a limited time only you save 
approximately 20',’ o f the regular 
round-trip fare when traveling as an 
individual. No matter where you want 
to go along the Santa Fe, no matter 
whether you travel Pullman or coach, 
you save. And you have a 30-day re
turn limit on your siiecial bargain-fare 
ticket.

Go now and save! Enjoy Santa Fe’s 
ground-level scenery and de|>endable 
all-weather service. But don’t delay 
— these special round-trip bargain 
fares are on sale only through April 30.

'64 Jet smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119 in wheelbase)

New Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe (115 in wheelbase)

*64 Chevy □ Nova Sport Coupe (110 in wheelbase)

'64 Corvair Monza Club Coupe (108 in wheelbase)

'64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98 in. wheelbase)

Chevrolet wMI go to any length 
to make you happy

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy 
was only a Chevy Ksjiecially your ideas 
of what you want a Chevy to he.

So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev
rolet— ! " 1.. feet of pure luxury, bumper 
to bumjier. The size makes it a luxury ear 
But not the price.

Or you can choos, the thrifty Chew  II, 
a 15'4-foot family car with all kinds of 
passenger and luggage space

This year, your choice might la
the new lfi-foot-plus Chevelle, 
sized to fit nicely between Chev

rolet and Chevy II and between parking 
meters, with five whole feet left over).

Then, too, there's the sjnirty 15-foot 
Corvair, so right for so many people (you 
girls, in particular that w e 've  never 
touched an inch of it. And finally, Cor
vette still 141 a feet and still too much 
for any true sports-car lover to say no to.

The long and short of it is, you don't 
have to go to any length to find exactly 

the kind of car you want Just 
sec the five different lines of car 
at your Chevrolet dealer's.

T N I  C H EA T  H IG H W A Y P E R F O R M E R S  Chevrolet •  Chevelle - Chevy D  - Corvair .  C orvette
S tt thrm at your C hrrrotft Shou room

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Street Friona. Texas Phone 2021
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Don't Be In The Doric. . .  About The M any 
Benefits of Your Credit Union

•  A DEMOCRATIC ORCAMZ ATI ON 
nin by iha people you oloci to your 
Board «( Directors.

•  PROFITS ara rotumod to you bo  
cauoo you aro part-owner whan you 
havo aharoa on drpoeit.

1 PERSONAL ATTENTION (Ivon to 
you bacauao you ara dealing with 
your (allow members,

) INSURANCE BENEFITS (If you ara 
Insurabla) (or your family la the 
event something happena to you. 
la most raaaa. your deatgaeted sur
vivor will receive double the amount 
of yota- a hares (up to $2,000) aad 
any existing loan will be auto
matically paid off.

•  JOINT ACCOUNTS ( 
ability lor your family. And. you 
can havo more than owe share ac
count, la (act. each member a( your 
family can havo an account with 
you as a Joint owner.

•  LOW INTEREST RATES whoa you 
borrow money. You will never pay 
more than I % par momh on yew 
unpaid loan balance.

•  BG DIVIDENDS on your depoeltod 
• ft*ret. You got a Mg mum on 
the money you hove Invented in 
your credit union. The Board at 
Directors declared a 41/2%dividend 
on your Inveatmea lor 1963.

•  Every Owe Within A 22 Mila Radii* 
of Frtoaa Post Office Is eligible 
(or membership.

get complete Information by dialing 3301

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Glenn Reeve, Jr, waa 

installed as president of the

WELCOME

FRIONA WINNT R . . . Ronnie Procter of Friona broke 
Lazbuddle's stronghold in the county stock show by taking 
the onl> breed championship (Berkshire) not won by Lez- 
buddle exhibitors.

Installed Prexy
Fiona Junior Chamber of Com
merce for 1964-65 at the or
ganisation's instillation ban
quet Tuesday night.

Other officers inatslled were 
Joe Walters, firs t vice presi
dent; John M iller, second vice 
president; Dele W illiam s, sec
retary, and Lonnie Dement, 
treasurer. D irectors are Monte 
Fowler, Travis Clements, V ir
g il Phipps and Ronald Smiley.

Rayford Smithson, Dlmmitt, 
state Jaycee director for this 
district, installed the new offi
cers.

FRIONA

* -  *

!$ - 4

T 1

This week we introduce you to Mr. Merritt Brooks, his wife Jo Faye 
and son, Steve, age 8. The Brooks have moved to Friona from Plain- 
v i ow.  They are formerly F r i o n a  r e s i d e n t s .  Mr s .  Brooks 
folks are the J. W. McMahans of Friona. Merritt is the manager 
of the Chandler Tire Service, The f a m i l y  has been attending the 
First Baptist Church.

M 7 m tn O M i
Friona Area Farmers

We Have ADDITIONAL 
Contract Acreage To 
Grow TEXIOCA SEED

*  $2.00/Cwt.@  14% Moisture
* $1.95/Cwt.@ 14%—15% Moisture

For Those In The Program —You Will 
Not Lose Your Incentive Payments.

Come In Soon—Let Us Tell You 
About Growing Texioca

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Friona

FRIONA STAT1 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Saving* 

Member FDIC

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Friona

REEYE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

F ttG D A IR E
APPLIANCES

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LUM BERM EN"

Lumber - Paint 
Tool*

Ph. 8891

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HURST’S
Dry Goods

GIB’S
FRIONA WHEAT 

GROWERS

Kerirkfc 01 Co.
CLEANERS PhMps 66

Professional W r t Elevator Service Phillips Tires
And

Coln-Op f 
Pry Cleaning

Field Seeds T ubes 
Batteries
Accessories (|£Eg)

V > N ,  ,  R  l i  X S T S  S T A R T  11/ ^

Longhorn Tender Vi O r Whole

HAMS 45c
Loin or T-Bone

STEAK ib
To p -H and  2 Lb

SAUSAGE bc9
Del Monte

Sauerkraut
3 0 3  C a n 1 5 *

White S w a n

Asparagus c a n

White S w a n  . 
Luncheon 3 03  1

PEAS 2C°."iI 9 C
Hunt’s 3 0 0  C a n

PEACHES f̂ 16 5 c
Blue Plate No. i
SWEET 3 
POTATOES C a n  iI 5 *

BRYLCREEM
Med. Size Reg. 54< 4 *

Blue Plate

OYSTERS
8 Oz.  C a n 5 *

Seattest V2 G a l .

ICE CREAM I5 9
FROZEN
FOODS

Morton

CREAM PIES
Hostess

PRODUCE
W a sh .  Delicious

APPLES 19 ( Lb

Sunkist

ORANGES
CAULIFLOWER Pk 1 9 ( 17< L b

imua
1 3 t »

WE HAVE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR 
STORE THAT ARE NOT LISTED IN THE PAPER.

1 U Y  W M lT t SWAN AND M AVI T H « M S T * PRICES GOOO MARCH 26 - APRIL 1st

White’s
Supermarket

We Give Gold B'vrd 
Stamp*, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Caeh Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 We Deliver
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RESERVE CHAMP . , . This Is th# reserve champion barrow 
from the P trrre r  Conan show. The anlrral, a crossbreed, was 
owned bv Charlotte Seaton. It was purchased bv F ester-McCehee 
F ertilize r  Com pern of Laz huddle at '5  cents per pound.

Several K»jo\ 

l i>liin^ Trip
A total of 118 persona regis

tered during the week of March 
15-21 at Chester-Flem ing Cln 
Company's annual spring fish
ing trip to Lake Brown wood 
in l  entral Texaa.

The bulk of these came on 
Sunday, March 15, when the 
party fed over 1<10 people st 
noon. Many of thaae stopped 
over for s visit enroute back 
to Friona from the state girls 
basketball tournament.

Several men spent ts many 
as three or four lays enjoy
ing the fishing at the lake, 
and many others came for just 
a day or two.

Farl Chester, one of the 
sponsors, stated that approxi
mately 1,000 pounds of fish 
were caught during the week.

Sun-R ay

HAMS
V l O r  

Whole s 4 5
Borden’s Regular

ICE
CREAM C Q c

Vi G a l
Libby's Frozen

CORN
10 Oz. Pks.

White S w a n  Whole

GREEN - -  
BEANS / y

3 0 3  Can  i b
County Kist

CORN
12 Oz. Can

LETTUCE . _
-  5 ‘

Chuck

ROAST
Lb.

L ib b y ’s Frozen Sliced
STRAWBERRI!

16 Oz. Pk.

M odart Style

HAIR 
SPRAY

Each
Delsey

TISSUE
2 Roll Pk.

O a k  Hill

PEACHES
# 2 '/, Con

Florida Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Each

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H O U SER’S GROCERY
A

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Jeskos Return From 
Week Of Schooling

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jesko 
of the La buddie community 
returned Saturday from a 
week's school in Denver, Colo
rado, P « *  attended an Arti
ficial tnssmlnatlon and Herd 
Management School, March 16- 
20, sponsored by International 
Beef Breeders.

Clasaas consisted of repro
duction, artific ia l insemination, 
storage and care of semen am
pules, nutrition, genetics, r e 
production diseases, and over- 
t i l  hard management. Last year 
In the I. nlted States the per
centage of artlflca lly  in

seminated cattle was one per 
cent of all beef cattle and 11 
par cent of all dairy cattle.

Teaching the all-day and rwo 
night classes ware Dr. L. M. 
Cropsey. D. V. M., O .C arm an  
Flawklna, D. M „ and J. J. 
Prosser all of I, B. B. In Den
ver.

Tbs 31 men and women en
rolled In the week lung school 
came from Montana, South Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, M is
souri, Texas, and Colorado. One 
student drove from 40 miles 
south of Houston, Texas.

WIN PR E7FS ...Th ese three showmen won the showman- 
shlp swards at the Parm er County Junior Livestock Show. 
Left to right are Mike Rletbmayer (steer division): Theresa 
Seatun (barrow) and T e rry  Parham (lamb). Klethmaver Is 
from Friona. die other youngsters from l.azbuddle.

Highlight*--
(Continued from Page 5)

gresalonal candidates and Bob 
looney, Democratic candidate 
for C ongressman - A t-L a rg e , 
have Intervened on the side of 
Immediate redlstrlctlng.

CONNALLY TH R1ATFNFD  
. .T h e  FBI filed charges In 
Nashville. Tenn., against two 
women alleged to have made 
telephone threats on the life 
of Oov. John Connally the day 
Jack Ruby was sentenced to 
death.

C o n n a l ly  told newsmen 
threats and " v i l e "  letters had 
Increased since the Ruby ver
dict. Most o f the letters and 
calls coma from out of state.

PR IZF  STEER . . . Tex Phipps of Friona had the reserve champion steer In the county show laat 
weekend. With Phipps In the picture Is Rose Ann Creeeon. Friona FFA Sweetheart who presented 
banners luring the show. Sherle -Anderson Crain of Bovina bought the animal for 60 cents per 
pound.

Phone 9521 F r Iona

m m m

BIRTHDAY

REFRIGERATOR
Model TB 4 0 3  

100%  Frost Free 
W a s $ 3 2 9 .9 5  

N o w

s ? 9 9 ”
M  M  M  Trad

AND
WAREHOUSE

SALE
BUILDERS SPECIAL

JD12 O v e n  •  SP84 Range
Range Hood •  PC15 Disposal

•  S D 2 0 3  D ish w a sh e r

All 5 Units For O n ly

$ 3 8 9 «
T rade „

X23ZX

BIRTHDAY

FREEZER
Model C A 2 2 2
W a s  $ 2 2 4 .9 5  

N o w

51 W -
E S H E i

All Items O n  Sale Is O n  D isp lay  At Our  

Store And In The SWP Co. Office. Factory Trained  

Service Men And If Necessary A G.E. Engineer Will Be 

A v a i lab le  To Service All G.E. Appliances.

P A M 2 0 2

W anted  Someone To 
Take Up The Paym ents
On The Foil o w ing  

M erchandise
J 4 0 6
40  In. Range $2.75 Wk.  
RC3112

Stereo $2 .25  Wk.  
# 7 3 4  TV With Remote  

Control $3 .50  Wk
Terms

Cash-Farm  Plan  
No M oney D o w n  
No Credit App.  

Refused

TELEVISION
Complete With Stand

$ 1 5 9 9 5
I  ^  £  With Trac

G enera l  Electric Cordless

TOOTH BRUSH

BIRTHDAY
V r

$ 14 9 5
G.E. LIGHT BULBS

4 0 - 6 0 - 7 5 - 1 0 0  Watt

2 For 39t

FRIONA

DISHWASHER
S D 4 0 0  With Rinse 

A nd Hold 
N o w  O n ly

$ 2 Q Q 9 5
m x n x r

BIRTHDAY |

WASHER AND 
DRYER

DA610 W A  6 3 0  
$199.95

A Sav ings of $ 2 5 .0 0

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Open Friday and Saturday T ill 9 P .V . Anytime By Appointment. 

Phone* Day-5282 - After SI* 4491 509 Main St.
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Little sisters In look-d ike t ester frocks pose prettily for the camera. Kneeling are four-year- 
old twins, Sherri and Jerri. Little Wendy, aged 2 1/2. completes the picture. They are the daughters 
of M r. and M rs. Kenneth Ferguson.

The Smith boys pick an F.aster Illy from the floral display at 
the local flower shop. Randall and Stephen are the sons of M r. 
and M rs. Jimmy Smith.

Hunting for Faster eggs la serious business for Laura 
Ann, three- year-old daughter of Mr. and M rs. Bill 
F ills.

Saying *'Howdy*’ to M ister t aster Runny are Joy Lou. 
age 2, and Ross Glenn, age S 1/2. They are the children 
of M r. and M rs. Harvey Neal.

These little fellows are all dressed up for Faster Sunday 
Services at the Sixth Street Church o f Christ. John Carson, 
left, la the son of M r. and M rs. David Carson. I vim 

'  Welch, right. Is the son of Mr. snd M rs. Louis Welch.

J “»

• ■'. ■,

J
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4-H Members Present 
Club Program Monda/

Member* of Ls'buddte 4-H 
club presented the program at 
the monday afternoon meeting of 
La/budiie Home Demonstration
(  Lib m the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Broyles following a spring, 
summer and fall gardening 
deni oris tratlon by Mrs. hoy M. 
M iller and Mrs. Harvey Black- 
stone.

The 4-H club is making 
preparations to enter the an
nual Favorite Food* Show and 
presented a program empha
sizing the nutritional value of 
different foods.

Those taking part in the pro- 
gran were PatSine Broyles, 
Linda Hodges, Kathy Coker, 
Maxine Broyles, Marsha John
son, Ivelyn  Darling, Karen 
Paul, Susan McBroom, Marilyn 
Fred, Delayne vteinbovk, Jean-

Keyboard 
Members Make 
High Ratings

Several piano and voice pupils 
of Mrs. F\a M iller, who >re 
members of the KeyhoardC lub, 
participated in the »nnual festi
val sponsored by the State and 
National Federation of Music 
Clubs .t Hereford Friday of 
last week.

fach individual m the voi e 
division received superior 
rating. They were Usa T »y lor, 
XTary Margaret Sheeh n "nd 
C yd nee B u ley. Miss F<»iley, 
woo has received a super or 
rating three years in » r >w, 
receive"! a superior plus.

C >rolyn Xturphrer received 
a superior plus In the piano 
division. C indy Ingram received 
her fourth superior rating in * 
row. ith e r  piano students re
ceiving superior ratings were 
hex Fslley and t  ydnee Bailey.

\nn Hurst received an ex
cellent plus rating <nd excellent 
retinas w erereceivedby Father 
Gail smith, Sally Kendrick and 
TJsrla Howell.

C u b  Women 
Attend CoprocR 
Conve ntion

Ten members of federated 
clubs in Fnone attended the 
Caprock D istrict convention of 
Federated Clubt In Levellend 
March 19 and 20,

fn o n i Woman’ s C lui wa* 
represented by Mrs. C. W. 
D ix o n  and vtrs. Wesley 
Hardesty. Modern study Club 
members attending were XV». 
Charles Allen, Mrs. Sloan t'e- 
born, M rs.H . K. Kendrick. Mrs. 
Newman Jarrell Jr., Xtrs, Dsn 
fthridge and M r*. J. T. t.ee.

Those representing Progres
s ive  Study Club w «re  XSrs. Lee 
C ranfill and Xtrs. Wa Iter R etf - 
muyer.

Mrs. Frances Howard of 
xbernathy was a weekend guest 
in the homes of Vb-s, A. o . 
Drake, Xtr. and Xtrs. Farl Drake 
and Xfr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake.

me McCehee and k 'tie, L>le 
and Ann Blackstone.

Ten members of the home 
demonem*"'*! club were pres
ent.

V ALFN T 'N F  RW FFTHFART- 
Judy f ngland was cfiosen sweet
heart of the High Y of Fannin
Junior High School in Amarillo 
recently. She was honored at 
a banquet for members of the 
organization and was present
ed a bouqiet of red roses. She 
is a former Frlona resident 
and daughter of Mr. M ' Xtrs. 
G rtnville  Fjigland.

Fidelis Class 
Meets With 
Mrs J Wright

The regular r  onthly business 
and x>cial meetink >f I nisi is 
sundsy School class of F irst 
Baptist Church w as held Thurs
day even.ng in the home of Xtrs. 
arre ll Wright wit!' Mrs. 

v .eat it Rhodes as co-hoy tess.
Xtrs. Skipper XtcNeal pre

sented > devotional based on the 
lives of P risc illa  and Xquilla. 
Xtrs. Jimmy White of Mule- 
Shoe, » form er member of tbe 
Class, was a special guest.

• ers present were Xtrs. 
c laude ( ‘shorn, teacher, and 
Xlesdames Larry Xtoysr, F ich- 
V  ! vik.ns, J lementS,
Mle a,, v ,  Xlaynsrd,

Joel Land: rise Hough,
thte c lark, [>ale Williams, 
Leon Massey, Lionel Young and 
Bailey Clam ents.

Six Attend 
Church Meet

Mrs, W.H. F >rd, Mr*, ksnyth 
’ ’ *s. Mrs. i ttph Shell . I ' a.

ussell XL Anally, JamesBoyls 
and Frnsst Anthony attended the 
annual fstioy of Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of 
the Methodist ( hire h Northwest 
C nfsrence at Plamview.

Fhiring the business session 
iew <ffu ars were elected. Xtrs. 
Ford wat re-elected  onference 
secretary of promotion.

Theme of the meeting was 
“ In Filth We S erve ." Guest 
speaker* were Xtr*. J. Russell 
Hsnders n. L ittle  Rock, Ark. 
*nd Mrs. Joyce Hill, * m ts*.on- 
ary to Argentine.

ATfONWIDE CROP

HAIL
INSURANCE

Be Prepared —
Don’t wait for the dark clouds to 
tell you it is too late for Hail 
Crop Insurance. BE AHEAD of that 
cloud, so that whether the sun shines 
or the hail storm comes, you will 
be the farmer Uncle Sam depends 
upon. Call me today for information 
about HAIL INSURANCE for your 
crops.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans
* io n s  xw s in

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
^ f V u r t y - O H e  c ^ it t e n c l red  O n e  ^ c n v e n i i e m

Frlona Future Homemakers 
of America w*s represented
by a thirty-one member dele
gation at the Area I Conven
tion in Am arillo  Saturday. Mrs. 
Dalton C sffey and Mrs. Dsvld 
Fddlngton, chapter edvisors, 
sponsored the group.

Houstonians 
Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Welch 

and daugher, Lisa, of Houston 
arrived in Frlona Tuesday 
morning for a visit in thehomes 
of Xtr. and Mrs. Fug**ne Bog- 
gess, Vtrs. Nora Welch and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Welch is the former 
Robbi* Boggess.

First session of the conven
tion began at 8:4A t.m , in ( Ity 
Auditorium, f eslured enter
tainers on the program were 
The West Texas Mate l ntver- 
sity Stage bsnd; The C ontlnen- 
tals, a stage band from Xton- 
terey High School, Lubbock; and 
The Pretenders, an Amarillo 
High School musical group.

A talent show presented by 
members of several chapters 
was the feature of the second 
session, which followed wel
come addresses by Am arillo ’ s 
mayor and Chamber of Com
m erce president.

Xtadalyn Bmgsr, Linds Out- 
land and Xtary Ethel Wilson 
were members of the are? 
choir. Karen Osborn was the

chaplet ’ s votin delegate and 
Donna F ulks was a candidate 
for recording secretary.

Others making the trip were 
Mary Margaret Sheehan, Pat 
lannshill, Shirley White, le r ry  
Lynn Wilson, Gay Wyly, Bar
bara F letcher, l ydia f’ uske, 
Susie Carmichael, Lou C och- 
rsn, Brownie C ole and Sharon 
Dean.

Also ( arolin guinn, Lkann 
Gibson, Darla Howell, F rieda 
F loyd, C indy Ingram, Xtartha 
Xtartin, Kay XFcBroom, Linda 
Rector, Lois Xtoyer and Judy 
Phipps.

This group was accompanied 
by Xtrs. W. D. Buske, Mrs. 
Glenn Floyd end Mrs. O, B. 
Moyer.

' 'W ir t .  *^ ^ d le  m it l i  d e te c t  cT 0 i t A  vS/t e w e r
A come and go lullaby show

er In the home of Mrs. Dsrrel 
Thompson I rulsy afternoon was 
a courtesy for Mrs, Dale Smith, 
Hostesses with Mrs. Thomp
son i s c  M rs. L . G. Blake, 
Dee Taylor, Danny Smith, Rich
ard Adkins and Johnny Xtlller.

Baby sock corsages were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Xtrs. W. F. Buske, 
and mother-in-law, Xtrs. Lewis 
Smith. Refreshments ot pink 
and blue cup cakes and white 
punch with pink and blue ice

were served.
Those attending and sending 

gifts were Xtesdamea Larry 
Xtoyer, O, B. Moyer. Ernest 
Anthony and Beverly, A, W, 
Anthony Jr., and Linda, James 
Anthony, Hoyt Smith, Ralph 
Smith, Jim Gresson and C laude 
( tsborn.

Also MesJames Mike FJlls, 
Philip Weatherly, l . S. Akens, 
Lsrry Tsylor and Kim, W. D. 
Buske, Lydia and Denise, 1 ewis 
Smith, n . F. Bulke. Wesley

Curtis W  Beard Born W ednesday
L/Cpl end Mrs. Ray Beard 

became parents of a baby boy 
at 6:5x *,m . Wednesday at Par
m er County C ommunity Hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs. IS 
oas. and was named C urtis 
Wsde.

Grsndpsrents are Xtrs, Hop 
Lewis J r „  Frlona, and Mr. and 
Xtrs. R. C. Beard, Am arillo, 
Grest - grandparents are Mr. 
and Xtrs. Bee Westbrook, 
Frton*.

Xtrs. T . J. Bevel, Anton, Mrs. 
Konle C lark, Am arillo snd

Jimmie Word, Am arillo are 
grest-grandpsrents.

Cpl, Beard is currently serv
ing with the Inited States Air 
Force and ts stationed at 
Iwakunl, Japan.

Xtrs. Beard am! Curtis have 
Keen dismissed froip the hos
pital and are at the home of tier 
mother, Xtrs, Hop Lewis Jr.

Cats have highly developed 
vision and hunt by sight, while 
dogs rely  on their keen sense of 
sm ell.

F oster, Wright W illiam s, C. L. 
Vestal, Gary Brown, ls r r y  
Mabry and James W.Cunnlng- 
hsm.

Also Donns Baker, Patty 
Bender, Bobby Thompson, Lola 
GoeJwtive and Mrs. B ill Taylor.

Also Mesdames Jack Nelson, 
Charles Allen, G. B. Buske, 
Don Max \§r§, Ricky Styles and 
Jos B. Douglas.

T t Parson IV 
Born Recently

Xtr, and Mrs. T. F. Parson 
III became parents of a baby 
hoy at I’ armer C ounty (  (im
munity Hospital February 28. 
He weighed 7 lbs, and was named 
ITuimas Fverett Parson IX.

Grandparents are Xtr. and 
Xtrs. T. I Parson I , Friona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Laf- 
ferty, Richland Springs, c.reat- 
■randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
1. I .  Parson I, Brown wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wilson, 
I ort Worth.

The greet - great - grand
mother is Mrs. W. F. Thomp
son, Palestine.

EXTR A  EX TR A
Lazbuddie Entries Dominate Stock Show!

Top Sheep AwardsSPECIAL BULLETIN

And Names The ions

T «rry  Parhmrn. who il>o recrlved the «hnwm*iuiMr MarURA* G*m*mn «urc«#*fuUy 1*f*nd#r1 h«r title

R #»*rve Champion hnrr*>w of the couarx •Bock «how w »* fhl* cro**hr*d hnrrow
by TH*r*v« Seotr-n.

Thwrwvn HHR-m <»v* l the frtitA champion b«rr»*w .->? tbr Farmer
^  L tv*** * Show *tth h*r M«mp*hir* mrr .. Th*r*«« •!•<> w*t»

•wm’s’Wk! the ftwiwm*R«hlp ewftrff hxr the txnrrw* it vision.

Congratulations To All Our Lazbuddie Entries

SHERLEY-ANDERSON LAZBUDDIE ELEVATORS
Joe Moore, Mgr.
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IN STA LLED  BY T E R R Y ’S

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 
Your Truck Or Pickup By

TERRY’S SHOP

Ix^al Notice
T il l  ST A I I o l  TEXAS

lo: J. M. McC lellan and G. 5, 
DeMots, a, k, «  G. S. De- 
Mot*. a/k/a r,*o. Demots 
and the unknown heir* of 
each of said named Defend
ants and the legal rep
resentatives of the unknown 
heir* of each of Said named 
Defendants,

Defendants, Greeting;

You areherebycom n andedto 
appear by filing a written an
swer to the Plaintiff’ s Petition 
at or before ten o’ clock A.M. 
of the firs t Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of tills citation, same being 
Monday the 4th day of MAY 
1964, at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. before the Honorable Dis

trict Court of Parmer ( ounry, 
Texas, at the Court House of 
said County In F trw ell, Texas.

Said Pla intiff's  Petition was 
fifed tn said court, on the 
20 day of March A.D. 1964, 
in this cause, numbered 2440 
on the docket of said court, 
and styled, FRIONA UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH Ol 
FRIONA, TFVAS Plaintiff, vs. 
J. H. Met l I ULAN, FT At De
fendant.

The names of the parties to 
tha cause are as follows: George 
Long, James Fubanks, and fa r l 
Ikinn are Plaintiffs and J. H. 
Met lellan and G, S. Demots, 
a/k/a G. S. Demots, a/k/a Geo. 
Demots are Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as fo l
lows, to wit:
this is a suit to clear thecloud

YOU 
SAVE 

ENOUGH 
TO BUY

o
TWO 

MONTHS 
SUPPLY 
OF MILK

f )
WHEN 

YOU DRY 
WITH

SAVE ON INSTALLATION 
AND MAINTENAN "E TOO. 

A GAS clothes dryer costs 
less ft install and 

maintenance costs are the 
lowest of any iryor. A GAS 

burner, the heart of your 
dryer, carries a lifetime 

guarantee

V* Y
o

r

V.'her you Iry your clothes with GAS y i can save 32*5 
a year on your utility bill! That's enough to buy twenty-five 
jalions of milk a two months supply for an average family 
t tour. You get quality performance, h >. GAS dries y ,r 

clothes faster . yet gently and leaves them as fresh as 
spiingtime.

u  >n t ̂  mfM Pioneer Natural Gas Company

from Plaintiff’ s land which re 
sulted as a result ,.f Defend
ants in the subject cause hav
ing the property described in a 
Petition sold for delinquent tax
es, which sucl sale was made 
by a Sheriff’ s Deed in Gtctober 
of |930, A.D., which said sher
iff ’ s deed conveyed the ecre- 
a. <- tescrlbed in n t!rit!ff*s  Pe
tition to Ot*-> L» Kiel,

The property involved in this 
suit is all of Lota 1, 2, i, 
4, 5, 6, 10. 11, and 12, Block 
89, orig inal town of Friona, 
Parmer C ounty, 1 exaa as seme 
appeared In the Deed Records 
of Parm er County, lexas; 
There Is a plea covering the 
three, ten and twenty-five year 
Statute of Limitations to per
fect title to the abovedescribed 
property, as is more fully shown 
by P la intiff's  Petition on file  In 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

'the officer executing this 
process shall promptly exe
cute the same accordm. t- law, 
snd make due return as thq law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal ol S 'ldCourt, 
at office in 1 arwell, Iex «s , tin* 
the 20 day of March A.D. 1 '64.

Attest:
Dorothy Ouickell Clerk, 
District Court, Parmer 
C ounty, lexas .

(S LA L )

NO, 2440
FRIONA UNITED PENT F- 
COSTAL CHt KC H OF FRIONA,
! 1 * AS, p| A IM  If 1 VS. J. II. 
M cC L ILLA N , FT AL, DF-
f FXDANTS

IN THE DISTRICT C U  RT 
PAFMf-R COUNTY, TEXAS

PLA IN T IFF 'S
ORIGINAL PETITION

TO T ill  HONORABl 1 Jl DGI or SAIDCOURT;
NOW COMES, Friona I mted 

Pentecostal Church of Friona, 
Texas, an unincorporated 
Church Association, acting hy 
and through its duly authcroed 
T ru stee ', George I .  Long, 
James Fubanks, and la r i  F. 
Dunn, hereinafter known as 
Plaintiff, coniplaining of J. H. 
Mc( lellan and G. S. DeMots, 
who is also known as C, S. 
Demots, »ns who is also known 
as i eo. Demots; if living, wt s t  
places of residence are unknown 
to Plaintiff, and if dead the 
legal representative' of each o f 
said named Defendants and the 
unknown e.rs ■ I each f sa I 
named Defendants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
eirs of each of said named De- 

lendants, if the unknown heir* 
of said Defendants are dead; the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the said named l>e- 
fendants if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
naned ftefendant* are deal;

OPEN SUNDAY
1962 BUICK
Flectra 225 Full f’ ower - Fac
tory Air $2,795.00 
1964 OLDS
98 Luxury Sedan Factory A ir  - 
1 lectrlc V. lndows 6 Wav Seat 
Other I xtraa

1960 THUNDERBIRD
M r l  Power Windows & Seats
Solid White $1,895.00 
1963 OLDS
Wagon 9 Passenger - Leather 
Seats Power steering & Brakes 

List J5.320.00 1 ,r tu r ' Mr $3,495.00 
$4,400.00 1961 OLDSSale

1962 PONTIACf Coupe Power Steering A Brakea
Bonneville 4 Door Power Steer- Factory A ir  $1,895.00 
lng A Brake* Factory A ir  1964 PONTIAC

$2,595.00 Catalina Coupe 4Sp#e<JTran>-
1963 C H EV R O LET  m(salon -  421 I nglne F’ower
I in pa la 4 Floor power Steering *■ BrBk» *  * *c*°ry A, r -
A Brakes AutomatlcTransmls- T,nt' d C U s»  White T lrea  New - 
slon TO*; n n  L l " ' V*.6~0.00 Sale52.3V5.00 $3.750 00

Buy From  People Who Know Cars
M tCRACKEN M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

I 300 Block West 6th.
Am arillo, Texas

whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiff; all of said 
parties being Defendants in said 
cause tnd hereinafter called 
Defendants tnd far cause of 
action Plaintiff represents to 
the < ourt the following:

1.
That on the 29th day of l ehru- 
ary, 1*64, P laintiff was and is
still *t this dete of filing of 
this petition the owner In lee 
simple of the following de
scribed tract of land located 
in the C ity of Friona, Parmer 
C ounty, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots Numbers One (1), 
I wo (2), Three ( I), Four (4 ) 
f iv e  (5), Six (6). Ten (10), 
I lever (11), and twelve (12) 
of Block F Ighty-nine (89) of the 
Original Town of Friona, 
Parmer County1, Texas, as the 
same appears of record In the 
Deed Records of Pfirmer C oun
ty, Texas, together with all 
i" proven.arts loi Med tlereor..

That on the date last men
tioned, the Defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and dis
possessed Plaintiff of such 
premises nd withholds from it 
possession tte reo f to which 
possession it is legally entitled.

HI.
ITat ti e rental value thereof 

during Defendants' sue' oc
cupancy is J100.00 and which 
amount, by virtue of suet wrong, 
the Defendants are Justly 
indebted to Plaintiff, and though 
der ands have beer made upon 
Defendants for such rental, they 
refused and still refuse to psy 
the ssme to P laintiff's  damage 
in the sum of JlOO.fTO.

IN.
That, If Plaintiff fa il* to r e 

cover under the foregoing count, 
nevertheless it says, by w*y of 
fir ih ar count, in addition to the 
foregoing allegations, 1 »reby 
adopted and made a part' ereof, 
that the Plaintiff and these under 
whom they claim and hold,have 
had peaceable and adversepos
ses s o t  said land, under title 
and color of title, 'rom and un
der the sovereignty • -f the soil, 
using, claiming, and enjoying 
same, for a period fmorethan 
three year* after their cause of 
action accrued, and be:or# the 
filing of this suit, w+ereby t ie  
Plaintiffs acquired, and had at 
the time of filing this suit, the 
superior title  to said real es
tate and are entitled to re
cover same as against the De
fendants.

a—. —

SET. II, PAGE 3

V.
And for further plea, Plaintiff 

says thst it, *nd those whose 
title they have snd hold, have 
had and held peaceable, con
tinuous, and adverse posses
sion of tli# land and tenements 
claimed in P la in tiffs  Petition, 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same far m ore than ten 
consecutive years, after De
fendants' alleged cause of ac
tion, if sny, accrued, and be
fore commencement of this suit, 
during which period they have 
had said lands and tenements 
enclosed; wherefore they ssy 
thst they have good snd perfect 
title to stld  lands under snd by 
virtue of the ten year statute 
of limitations of the State of 
Texas, and this they are reedy 
to verify.

VI,
Plaintiff further alleges thst 

those ndqr whom it claims, 
claiming to have and hold good 
and perfect title thereto, have 
had and held peaceable and ad
verse possession of the lands 
and pren lsea heretofore de
scribed, containing nine city 
lots, cultivating, using snd en
joying the same continuously for 
a j «rlod  of m ore than ter yetrs 
before the .netltutlon of till* 
suit, and Plaintiff holds its said 
title un :er snd by virtue of the 
ten year statute of llmitstlons.

MI.
Comes now the Plaintiff and 

further says that it ought to 
ha.e and r  aintair this cause 
of action because it and those 
through whom it claims title 
have claimed and owned the 
above deter,bed property under 
the Deed or Deeds duly reg is- 
t a ’e ! for r ore than twenty-five 
years prior tc this date, and 
that *11 of said land has beer 
patented, and for more than 
twenty-five years the Plaintiff 
and those through whom it 
claims title hsv* had cor>- 
tinu is, adverse, peaceableand 
ope possession of all of said 
proparry, claiming and using 
t' e sac e, rendering the same 
tor taxes and paying all taxes 
t 'e r e ' i  *s tf esamebecamedue 
and hef * e bee on i ng delinqusnt, 
for ore than twenty-fiveyears 
ir  mediately p re  e ln g  the fil
ing ! this suit, and if the De
fendants or each or sny or all 

f t  etr ever id any rigt t, title 
or .merest in tnd to said prop
erty the same it now barred 
by the rwenty-flve year statute 
of limitations.

VIII.
Plaintiff firther alleges that 

it took stld  property into its 
possession snd thereafter made 
valuable Improvements there
on; that P la intiff and its pre
decessors in title  have lived in 
the Improvements onsaldprop- 
erty, and have cultivated, used 
and enjoyed all of said property 
for more than twenty-fiveyears 
and thst said Plaintiff hat paid 
the taxes on such property as 
the same accrued and kept said 
property In repair and exer
cised and assumed full and com
plete authority and Jurisdiction 
of said property; that Plaintiff's 
possession and use of said prop- 
art. was plain, >p*n and obvious 
and was at all tin es, as men
to red  erein, adverae to sny 
clam' of right, if any, of the 
de'endants and each of them.

VMHR I FOR F, p r e m is e *  
considered, Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendant be cited to an
swer this petition snd that 
Plaintiff have Judgment for the 
title tnd possesslonof the above 
described land and property and 
p re 'u ses , and their damage* in 
tt e amount of $100.00 and cost* 
of suit, and Plaintiff firther 
prays for such other re lie f as 
It may show itself entitled to 
upon the hearing of this cause 
either in law cr in equity.

FRIONA UNITED PENTE
COSTAL C HI RCH OF FRI
ONA, t  B U S  
BY: George F.. Long,

Trustee
James Fubank*, Trustee
Earl E. Oinn, Trustee 
Wsrren C onner, Attorney 
for Plaintiff, Box 997, 
Friona, Texas.

This suit it brought to try title 
to the above described property 
a* well as for damages.

TFIE STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMFR

BFFORF ME, the under
signed authority, on this day 
psrsonally appeared f.eorge E. 
Long, James Eubanks, and Earl 
E, Dunn, who being firs t by 
me duly sworn on their oaths 
state that they are the Trustees 
of Friona l mted Pentecostal 
Church of Friona, Texas, an un-

(C ontinued on page 4)

F R I O N A  S T A R
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4-H Members Present 
Club Program Monda/

Members of La'buddie 4-H 
club presented the progr?m at 
the monday afternoon meeting of 
La/buddle Home Demonstration 
rt.tb in the home of Mrs. ►'Mpb 
Broyles following a spring, 
summer and fall gardening 
demonstration by Mrs. hoy M. 
M iller and Mrs. Harvey Black- 
stone.

The 4-H club is making 
preparations to enter the an
nual Favorite Foods Show and 
presented a program empha
sizing the nutritional value of 
different foods.

n> '*e taking part in the pro
gram were P »ts ine Broyles, 
Linda Hodges, Lathy t oker, 
Maxine Broyles, Marsha John- 
son, Fvelyn Dprling, Karen 
Paul, Susan McBroom, Marilyn 
Fred, Delayne steinbovk, Jean-

Keyboard 
Members Make 
High Ratings

Several piano and voicepupils 
ol Mrs, Fva M iller, who >re 
members of the KeybonrdC lub. 
pnrtmpated in the >nnualfesti
val sponsored by the State <nd 
National Federation of Music 
C lubs -t Hereford Friday of 
last week.

Inch individual in the vome 
division received > superior 
rating. They were Lisa laylor, 
Mary Margaret Shaeh n *nd 
Cydnee t -iley. Miss fiailey, 
wno has received a superior 
rating three years in a row, 
received » superior plus.

Carolyn Murphrwe received 
t superior plus in the piano 
div i f  ion, C indy Ingram receiv ed 
her fourth superior rating in a 
row. cither piano students re 
ceiving superior ratings were 
Fie* FaUey and Cydnee Bailey.

\nn Hurst received an ex
cellent plus rating and excellent 
ratings werereceivedby Istt er 
Gail y>mlth, aally Kemtnck and 
Darla Howell.

C ub Worm n 
Attend Caprock 
Convi ntion

Ten mambers of federated 
Clubs in Friona attended the 
Caprock D istrict convention of 
Federated Clubs m Leveliand 
March 1$ and 20,

Friona Woman’ s Club w»S 
represented by Mrs, C. W. 
D ix o n  and Mrs. Wealey 
Hardesty. Modern study Club 
members attending were \brs. 
Charles Allen, Mrs. Sioen < S - 
born, M rs.H . K. ken-krick. Mrs. 
Newman Jarrell J r „  Mrs. Dan 
fth ri lge and Mrs. J. F. Gee.

Those representing Progres
s ive  study Club ware AS-* . Lee 
Cranflll *nd M rs.W alter R litfi- 
mayer.

Mrs. Frances Howard of 
vharnathy was * weekend guest 
in the homes of Mrs. A. O. 
Drake, Mr, and M rs. Farl Drake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ora«e.

me McCehee and Katie, Dale 
and Ann Blackstone.

Ten members of the home 
demonstr*’  on club were pres- 
«mi.

A A LF N T 'N F  SW F FTHFART- 
Judy England wae chosen sweet
heart of the High Y of Fannin
Junior Fligh School in Am arillo 
recently. She was honored at 
a banquet for members at the 
organ l'ftion  and was present
ed a bouquet of red roses. She 
is » form er Friona resident 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G renville Fjigland,

Fidelis Class 
Meets With 
Mrs J Wright

The regular monthly business 
and SOClel meeting of F ldellt 

i class of F irst 
Baptist C > urch w as held Thur*- 
iav even.ng in ttie homeof Mrs. 
arre ll Wright with \trs. 

C leetus i.hodes «s co-hostess, 
Mrs. Lkipper McNeal pre

sented a devotional based on the 
lives of P risc illa  and Aquilla. 
Mrs. Jimmy White of Mule- 
shoe, « form er member of the 
class, was > apev n l ost.

■thers present were Mrs. 
Claude f b o r n ,  teacher, and 
Vies tan es Larry Moyer. Fi ch
ar ! Adkins, Jin : > Clements, 
Dale smitr , M ard,

■el Landrum, Charles Hough. 
Dee i lark. Dale W illiams, 
Leon Massey, Lionel Young and 
Bailey C lem erts.

Six Attend 
Church Meet

Vb-S. W.H. F ord. Mrs. Kanyth 
i >ss. Mrs. alpn Lneltun, Mrs. 
l us sell Me Anally, Jamse Boyle 
end Frneet Anth >ny »ttended the 
annual ri eetin of Woman's A»- 
ciety «( c ' ristian Nervice at 
the MethndistC hurcb Northwest 
C nference at Plamview.

[Airing the bewmess session 
ew iff e i  were elected. Mrs. 

Ford » »s r e -e le c te d  (inference 
secretary of promotion.

Theme of the meeting was 
"In  f »ith We -erve.** Guest 
speexers wsre Mrs. J. RusseU 
Henderson, L ittle  Bock. Ark. 
and Mrs. Joyce H ill,«  mission
ary to Argentina.

NATIONWIDE CROP\\  \ W , VA V

HAIL
INSURANCE

Be Prepared —
Don’t wait for the dark clouds to 
tell you it is too late for Hail 
Crop Insurance. BE AHEAD of that 
cloud, so that whether the sunshines 
or the hail storm comes, you will 
be the farmer Uncle Sam depends 
upon. Call me today for information 
about HAIL INSURANCE for your 
crops.

Ethridg«>Spring Agency
Insurance - l .oans
Friona H* 4*11

s S m it l i  o u v r

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
(O n e  c^ A ttenci clA  r e a  O n e  ^ c n v e n i i c n

Friona Future Homemakers 
of America was represented
by a thirty-one member d e le 
gation at the Area I C (inven
tion in Am arillo Saturday. Mrs. 
Dalton t affey and Mrs. David 
Eddington, chaptar advlsura, 
sponsored the group.

Houstonians 
Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Welch 
and daugher, Lisa, of Houston 
arrived in Friona Tuesday 
morning for a visit mthehomes 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Fugwne Bog- 
gess, Mrs. Nora Welch and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Welch is the former 
Bobbie Hogg ess.

First session of the conven
tion began at 8:45 a.m. in (  Ity 
Auditorium. F eatured enter
tainers on the program were 
The West Texas S ta te ln ive r-  
Sity Stage band; The f  ontinen- 
tals, a stage band from Mon
terey High School, Lubbock; and 
The Pretenders, an Amarillo 
High School musical group.

A talent show presented by 
members of several chapters 
was the feature of the second 
session, which followed wel
come addresses by Am arillo ’ s 
mayor and Chamber of Com
m erce president.

Madalyn Binger, Linda Out- 
land and Mary Ethel Wilson 
were members of the area 
choir. Karen Osborn was the

chapter’s voting delegate and 
Donna Fulks was a candidate 
for recording secretary.

Others making the trip were 
Mary Margaret Sheehan, Pat 
lannahill, Shirley White, Ferry 
Lynn Wilson, Gay Wyly, Bar
bara I leicher, Lydia Buske, 
Susie (  armichael, Lou l och- 
ran, Brownie C ole and Sharon 
Dean.

Also t am lin guinn, Diann 
Gibson, Darla Lowell, Frieda 
F loyd, (  indy Ingram, Martha 
Martin, Kay McBroom, Linda 
Kector, Lois Moyer and Judy 
Phipps.

This group was accompanied 
by Mrs. W. D, Buske, Mrs. 
Glenn Floyd and Mrs. O. B. 
Moyer.

A come and go lullaby show
er In the home of Mra. Darrel 
Thompson I riday afternoon was 
a courtesy for Mrs, Data Smith, 
Hostesses with Mrs. Thomp
son were Mrs. L, G. Blake, 
Dee laylur. Danny Smith. Mch- 
ard Adkins and Johnny M iller.

Baby sock corsages were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. W. F, Buske, 
and mother-in-law, Mrs, I ewi* 
Smith, Refreshments of pink 
and blue cup cakes and white 
punch with pink and blue ice

L/C pi and Mrs. Kay Beard 
becam# parents of a baby boy 
at 6:5S a.m. Wednesday at Par
mer County Community Hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs. 15 
o/s. and was named Curtu 
Wade.

Grandparents are Mrs. Hop 
Lewis Jr., F riona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R, C. Beard, Am arillo, 
Great - grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bee Westbrook, 
Friona.

Mrs. T. J. Bevel, Anton, Mrs. 
Rome C lark, Am arillo and

were served.
Fh«*se attending and sending 

gifts were Mesdames Larry 
Moyer, O. B. Moyer, Ernest 
Anthony and Beverly, A, W. 
Anthony J r „  and Linda, James 
Anthony, Hoyt Smith, Ralph 
Smith, Jim i reeann end < laud# 
Osborn.

Also Mesdames Mike Fills, 
Philip Weatherly, I . s. Akens, 
Larry lay lor and Kim, W. D. 
Buske, Lydia and Denise, l  ewia 
Smith, n . T. Bulke, Wesley

Jimmie Word, Ar> a rillo  »re  
greet-grandparents,

Cpl. Beard is currently serv
ing witl the l nited M ites Air 
F orce and is stationed at 
Iwakuni, Japan.

Mrs, Beard and C urtis have 
been dismissed frnr;> the hos
pital and are at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Hop Lewis Jr.

Cats have highly developed 
vision and hunt by sight, while 
dogs rely  on their keen senseof 
sm ell.

Foster, Wright W illiam s. C. L. 
Vestal. Gary Brown, Larry 
Mabry and Janies W. Cunning
ham.

Also Donna Baker, Pat*y 
Bender, Bobby Thompson, Lola 
Goodwlne and Mrs. Bill Taylor.

A1»0 Mes lames Jack Nelson, 
Charles Allen, G. B. Buake, 
Don Max \ars, Ricky Styles and 
Joe B. Douglas.

I I  Parson IV 
Born Recently

Mr. and M r*. T. F. Parson
III became parents of a baby 
boy at Parm er County Com
munity Hospital February 28. 
He weighed 7 lbs. and was named 
Thomas F vereti F’ arson IV.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T . F Parson I , F riona, 
and Mr. ->nd Mrs. J. I . ! d- 
ferty, Richland S p r in s . Great- 
randparents are Mr, and Mrs. 

1 .1 .  Parson I, Brown wood and 
M r. and Mrs. Fills Wilson, 
1 ort Worth.

The great - great - grand
mother is Mrs. W. I .  Thomp
son, Palestine.

Curtis W  Beard Born Wednesday

EXTR A  —  EXTR A  
Lazbuddie Entries Dominate Stock Show!

Lazbuddie Sweeps Three Top Sheep AwardsSPECIAL BULLETIN

And Names The Grand And Reserve Swine Champions

■£13S

T* i-tn P*rti«p-, who al «o received me showrrransMp
awnr-l for the ahwep division of the show, exhibit*-4 
th« cfcatnpton fine wool lairb it  the Parmer Count 
Junior Livwetock Show.

Marianna Gamtiu n successfully defended her title
by axMbtcltif the champion madlum wool lamb for 
tha second atralfiht >aar at the co-ms hmlor llve- 
atock showr.

i >arrrll Mason also defended M« title with nta aerond
straight championship In the Southdown dlvltlon of 
tfie county lamb show, giving Laabuddle a clean sweep 
of the ihow'e tt>p honors.

Reaerve < havr-pl^n harrow of the county stock «how » i *  thla rmaewred
crwnê l h> Theresa Seaton.

S e e a e * e  l a*huddle the «rend champion harrow ->f the Parmer 
Jualor L Jewafr-c l Show elfti her Hampshire entr-. 1 heresa aiac was 
the shewwanehfp award for the harrow dtvlalon.

Congratulations To All Our Lazbuddie Entries

SHERLEY-ANDERSON LAZBUDDIE ELEVATORS
Joe Moore, Mgr
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“ IN STA LLED  BY T E R R Y ’S N o l i r r

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 
Your Truck Or Pickup By

TERRY’S SHOP

n i l  S IAM 01 lh>AS

lo : J. H. Met l«IJ*n »itd (,. S. 
DeMots, */k,'e G. S. De- 
Mots, */ky* Geo, Dernots 
•ml ili* unknown heirs of 
each of said named Defend
ants and the legal rep 
resentatlves of the unknown 
heir* of each of said named 
Defendants,

Defendants, Greeting;

You arehereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an
swer to the P la in tiffs  Petition 
at or before ten o’ clock A.M. 
of the firs t Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being 
Monday the 4th day of MAY 
19M, at or before ten o’clock 
A.M. before the Honorable Dis

trict Court of Partner County, 
1 exaa, at the C ourt House of 
said ( ounty In F trw ell, Texas.

Said P laintiff's  Petition was 
filed In said court, on the 
3CI day of Marco A.D. 1964, 
in this esuse, numbered 2440 
on the docket of ssld court, 
• nd style-1, I i l( >\ V UNITED 
PI M I C M M  CHURCH Id  
IRION A, i r 'A S  Plaintiff, vs. 
J. II. Met L FLLAN, I T  AL De
fendant.

The names of the parties to 
the causeare as follows: C eor,,e 
Long, James Eubanks, end Farl 
Ikinn are Plaintiffs and J. II.
McC lellan and G. S, Dernots, 
a/k/s G. S. Dernots, a/k/aCeo, 
Dernots are Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as fo l
lows, to wit:
Ibis is a suit to clear the cloud

YOU 
SAVE 

ENOUGH 
TO BUY

f )
WHEN 

YOU DRY 
WITH

TWO 
MONTHS 
SUPPLY 
OF MILK

SAVE ON INSTAI.! ATI ON 
AND MAJNTENAN T TOO. 

AGASclothc:- lryerccdts 
less to install and 

maintenance -osts are the 
lowest of any fryer AGAE  

burner, the heart of your 
dryer, carries a hfetimr 

guarantee.

V.'her; you try your clothes with GA2 y . can save E24 
a year n your utility bill! That's en ugh to buy twenty-five 
jalions of milk a two months supply for an average fam.ly 
■i four You get quality performance, too. GAS dries y ir 

clo'hes faster. yet gently and leaves them as fresh as 
ipi -ngtime.

y  w i j-uWf ̂  Pioneer Natural Gas Company

frum Plaintiff's land which re 
sulted as t result of Defend
ants in the subject esuse hav
ing the property described in a 
Petition sold for delinquenttax- 
es, which such sale was made 
by a Slier iff’ s Deed in ( ictober 
of 1930, A.D., which said sher
iff's  deed conveyed the acre
age described in Plslntiff*s Pe
tition rn ' *t1- !.. Kiel,

The property involved in tins 
suit is all of Lots 1, 2, 3, 
4, S, is, 10. I I ,  and 12, Block 
89, Original town of I rions, 
Parmer ( ounty, lexaa assart e 
appeared in the Deed Records 
of Pern er County, lexss; 
There Is a plee covering the 
three, ten and twenty-five year 
statute of Limitations to per
fect title to the above described 
property, ss is morefully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file  In 
this suit.

If this citstlon is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process sh ill promptly exe
cute the s»rue accnrdin r  law, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given undet my 
hand and the seal o( sudC ourt, 
at office iri I arweli, I ex^s, this 
the 20 day ni March A.D. 1 -64.

Attest:
Dorothy QuickeH Clerk, 
District Court, Parmer 
County, lexas.

(S LA L )

NO. 2440
FRIDNA UNITED P K M f -  
C 06 T AL C III RC H O f FRIONA,
I I % AS, PLA IN T ! I 1 \S. J. H, 
McC IT  LLAN , FT AL, Dl -
f ENDANTS

IN T H f DISTRICT CCX RT
PARMTK COUNTY, TEXAS

P tA IN T IF l 'S
ORIGINAL P fT IT IO N

TO TTI1 HONORABLI JUDGE 
OF SAIDC OURT;

NOW C OME5, 1 rions I nlted 
Pentecostal Church of Iriona, 
Texas, an unincorporated 
Church Association, acting by 
and through its duly authori-ed 
Trustees, George l .  Long, 
James Eubanks, and la r i  f .  
Dunn, hereinafter known as 
Plaintiff, complaining of J. H, 
McC lellan and ( .  S. DeM- ts, 
w*io is also known as G, S. 
Dernots, ans who is also known 
as<-eo. Dernots; i f  living, whose 
places of residenceareunknown 
to Plaintiff, and if dead the 
legal representatives of each >f 
said named Defendants -nd the 
unknown heirs of e-ch of said 
named Defendants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
' eirs of esch of said named De
fendants, if the unknown heirs 
of said Defendants arede*d ;t' e 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the said named De
fendants if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heir* of said 
named fiefendants are dead;

whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiff; all of said 
parties being Defendants in said 
cause and hereinafter called 
Defendants and for cause of 
action Plaintiff represents to 
the ( ourt the following:

I.
That on the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1964, Plaintiff was and is 
still at this date of filing of 
this p ern or me -m a r  in fee
simple of the following de
scribed tract of land locsted 
In the C ity of Friona, Parmer 
C ounty, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots Numbers < >ne (1), 
I wo (2), Three (3), Four (4) 
l i v e  (5), Six (6). Ten (10). 
Ileven (11), and twelve (12) 
of Block 1 ighty-nine (89) of ti e 
Original Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, as the 
,arne appear-- of record In the 
Deed Records - f ParmerC oun
ty, lexas, together with all 
improvements located thereon.

II.
lliat on the date last men

tioned. the Defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and dis
possessed Plaintiff of suet 
premises and withholds from it 
possession thereof to which 
possession it is legally entitled.

OPEN SUNDAY
1962 BUICK
Plectra 225 Full Power - Fac
tory A ir $2,795.00
1964 OLDS
98 Luxury Sedan Factory A ir  - 
I lectrlc Windows 6 Wav Seat - 
Other 1 xtras List $5,320,00

W i $4,400.00
1962 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4 Door Pow er Steer
ing Si Brakes Factory Air

$2,595.00
1963 C H EV R O LET

1960 THUNDERBIRD
Air 8 Power Windows & Seats
Solid White $1,895.00
1963 OLDS
Wagon 9 Passenger - Leather 
Seats Power Steering C Brakes
Factory A ir $3,495.00
1961 OLDS
Coupe Power Steering 5 Brake*

r $1,895.00
1964 PONTIAC
Catalina Coupe 4 Speed Trans
m ission -  421 1 nglne Power

Impala 4 Door Tower Steering Su'* r l ,v  *■ Brakes 1 actor Air. 
S. Brakes AutomatlcTransmla- 1 ,n,eti c ta “  WHte T lresNew  -

S2.3Q5.00 • «  "$3,750.00
Buy From  People Who Know Cars

McCRACKEN M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
1 300 Block West 6th.

Amarillo, Texas

m.
That the rental value thereof 

during Defendants' suet oc
cupancy is $100.00 and which 
• mount, by virtue of sucl wrong, 
the Defendant* are Justly 
Indef-ted to Plaintiff, and though 
demands have been made upon 
Defendants for such rertal, they 
refused and still refuse to psy 
the same to P laintiff’ s damage 
in the sum r# $100,00.

IV.
That, If Plaintiff fails to r e 

cover under the foregoing count, 
nev«-theless it says, by way of 
further count, in addition to the 
foregoing allegations, hereby 
a !"p te i and made a part ere>', 
that thePlaintiffandthoseunder 
whom they claim and hold,have 
lad peaceable and ad-.ersepos- 
sessior f said land, under title 
and color of title, from and un
der the sovereignty of ti e soil, 
uflng, claiming, and enjoying 
san e, for a period fmorethan 
three years after their causeof 
action accrued, and before the 
filing of this suit, wf erehy the 
Plaintiffs acquired, and had at 
the time of filing this suit, the 
superior title to said real es
tate and are entitled to re 
cover same as against the De
fendants.

Ttloped and fmidarefl hy at tonal Sulphur Midland, Texan

V.
And for further plea, Plaintiff 

says that it, and those whose 
title they have and hold, have 
had and held peaceable, con
tinuous, and adverse posses
sion of the land and tenements 
claimed in P la in tiffs  Petition, 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same for m ore than ten 
consecutive years, after De
fendants' alleged cause of ac
tion, If sny, accrued, and be
fore commencement of this suit, 
during which period they have 
had ssld lands and tenement! 
enclosed; wherefore they say 
that they have good and perfect 
title to ssld lands under end by 
virtue of the ten year statute 
of limitations of the State of 
Texas, and this they are reedy 
to verify.

vt.
Plaintiff further stleges that 

those un der whom It claims, 
claiming to have and hold good 
and perfect title thereto, have 
had and l eld peaceable and ad
verse possession of the lands 
and premises heretofore de
scribed. containing nine city 
lots, cultlvsting, using snd en
joying thesamecontlnuously for 
a period of more than ter years 
before the institution of this 
suit, and Plaintiff holds Its said 
title undar snd by virtue of the 
ter year ststute of limitations.

ML
C ones now the Plaintiff and 

further says that It ought to 
ha e and maintain this cause 
of action because it and those 
through whom it claim* title 
have claimed and owned the 
above described property under 
the Deed or Deeds duly reg is 
tered for more than twenty-five 
years prior to this date, snd 
that all of said land has been 
patented, and for more than 
rwenty-flve years the Plaintiff 
and ttuee through whom It 
claim* title have had con
tinu'd*, adverse, peaceableand 
-per possession <3 *1) of Said 

propsrry, claiming and using 
r  e sai- e. rendering tl e same 
for t*»es  end paying all taxe# 
tl ere-m a* thesamebecamedue 
and before becoming delinquent, 
for more than twenty-five year* 
immediately preceding the f i l
ing <>( this suit, and if the De
fendants or each or sny or all 
of than ever - ad any right, title 
or interest in and to said prop
erty the same is now barred 
by the twenty-five yesr statute 
of limitations.

VIII.
Plaintiff firther alleges that 

it took said property into its 
possession and thereafter made 
valuable improvements there
on; thet Plaintiff and it* pre
decessors In title  have lived in 
the Improvements onsaldprop- 
erty, and have cultivated, used 
and enjoy ed all of said property 
for mere than rwenty-fiveyear* 
and that said Plaintiff has paid 
the taxes on such property ss 
the same accrued and kept said 
property in repair and exer
cised and assumed full and com
plete authority and Jurisdiction 
of said property; that P la in tiffs  
possession and use of said prop
erty was plain, open and obv ious 
snd was at all tim e*, as men
tioned herein, adverse to any 
claim of right, if any, of the 
defendant* and eac> of then'.

WHEREFORE. p r e m is e s  
considered, Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendant be cited to an
swer this petition and that 
P la intiff have judgment for the 
title and possesslonof the above 
described land and property and 
premiaes, and their damages in 
the amount of $100.00 and coats 
of suit, and Plaintiff firther 
prays for such other relie f as 
it may show itself entitled to 
upon the hearing of this cause 
either in lew or in equity,

FRIONA UNITED PENTE
COSTAL CHI RCH OF FRI
ONA, TEXAS
BY: George E. Long,

Trustee
Jamee Fubenk*. Trustee
Earl E. tXinn, Trustee 
Werren C onner, Attorney 
for Plaintiff, Box 997, 
Friona, Texas.

This suit is brought to try title  
to the above described property 
a* well as for damages.

TDE ST AT E OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMFR

BEFORF ME, the under
signed authority, on this day 
personally appeared c.eorge E. 
Long, James Eubanks, and Farl 
E. Dunn, who being first by 
me duly sworn on their oaths 
stats that they are th# Trustee* 
of Friona 1 nlted Pentecostal 
Church of Friona, Texas, anun-

(C ontmued on page 4)
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OUT WITH THU OLD . . . The old Tenth Street Church of 
Christ building was removed from Its form er site this week, 
• ml repUced In the southwest pert of town for use by the Bap
tist M ission, The new church building Is completed, end herd 
surface parking areas will he hullt where the old building 
stood.

Lazbuddie 4-H Club 
Adds Five Members

Five new members, Allison 
Precure. H »rry  Bo/tmun, 
Mol? me Precure, (  ? * » ie  Prw-

Hospital
Notes

\dmttsions to Parm er County 
Community Ho»pit*l since 
March 18th.

Mrs. R?y Bo*rd, Frtcm?, 
Mrs, H. W. Carpenter, Mule- 
shoe, Benny K ent, Bovin?, Pus- 
sell Me Anally, Friona, C arl 
Roe, Bovin?, \ikki Rexrode. 
Friona, Mrs. W. L. Hannold. 
Friona, L. F. L i l l ’ rJ, Fri>n.», 
Joe u-»dt>rd, l r i (W ,  Luther 
Hawkins, Pl.'inview , Robert 
D ie*. Bovina. Carl Jewell. 
Hereford, Helen Will ims. F r i
ona, Mrs. Ray I-<ndo, Friona, 
C. F. Loflin, Frion?, Mrs. Lee 
Spring, Fnon?, Mrs. \ernon 
L. White. Frion.i, Joy Massey, 
Frion.«, and Mrs. F", F. spark- 
man, TTiona.

DISMISS AL>: Pech-o Galan, 
A. L. Kerby, Poscoe P s rr , Jr., 
Stephan Wright, Russell Mc- 
Anally, Debra Abston, Russell 
Lindeman, Melvin Sachs, Bon
nie Warren. Amelia Gon/ales 
and baby g ir l, Mrs, Floyd Eng- 
lant and baby g ir l, M rs. H. W. 
Carpenter. C arl Rea, M rs, Ray 
Beard and baby boy, Faustlno 
Soil/, J r „  \ikkl Kexrnde, 
Luther Hewkms, Benny Rent, 
Ted Hern nde/, A irglnla C o- 
oper, Mrs. W, L. HannoM, Joe 
Radford and Robert Cha •.

I d ’ f j a l

Not it
(continue) from page I)

m corp .ra te l Chirch Associa
tion, *nd that they know and 
have knowledge of the facts set 
forth in the foregoing tree pass 
to cry title  petition and areduly 
author) ed to make this a ffi
davit,

G eorge F. Long 
James Fubanks 
Far I E. Dunn

SI BSC RIB ED a n d  SWORN TO 
B FFOR F ME THIS P th  DAY OF 
MARCH, H*6s.
My commission expires June, 
1st, IR65.

Ma>idene F.delmon 
Notary Public,
Psrm er C ounty, Tex ts

cv re  aod Lind? Hodges, were 
added to the roster of La/bud- 
die 4-H Club ?t the most re
cent meeting of the orgsiu/a- 
tlon.

John Culley celled the meet
ing to order. Bobby Kedwme 
w js elected the new president. 
Ksty Blackstone rea ! the min
utes >nd gave the Tre/sur«r*» 
report. Dale Blackstone di
rected repetition of the pledge 
and motto.

John Culley spoke on public 
speaking and Dale Blackstone’ * 
topic of discussion wts "Nu
trition is a T reasu re ."

Forty members were pres
ent.

Black HD Club 
Meets Thursday

M rs. John Bengsr presented
i program entitled, ’ ’ Inter
esting Facts About Tex»s ,‘ »t 
the Thursday afternoon meeting 
of BDck Home Demonstration 
Club at the coni > unity building.

Mrs. Buryi F ish was the 
hostess. Six members, Mes- 
iames Helen Fangmvn. Dick 
Rockey. T . J. P res ley , Harry 
Lookingbill and R ecoe  Ivie, 
were present.

Church Group 
Plans Meeting

Ladies Interdenominational 
Meeting will be Friday at 2:40 
p.m. at the Friona Methodist 
Church,

Speaker w ill be Audye W iley, 
pastor of the Cslvsry Baptist 
Church.

Bake Sale  
S la ted

The Unusd Psntscostal 
Church ladies t r s  holding their 
annual Faster bake sale Satur
day, March 28 at RthriJge- 
spring Agency.

The sale w ill begin at 4; )0 
a.m . The ladies will havecakee 
and pies for sale as long as 
they last.

Vt’ s. Hattie Snead retim ed  
home Thursday after spending 
s e v «- * I  days visiting relatives 
in the Fort Worth-Jacks boro 
area.

isto ÎNG
DEKALB
Cotton

It's New—It's Different
Ths talk of the Cotton Country 
is the aatra vigor ths big yield* 
from DeKalb Strain-Cross Cot 
ton And DsKalb 's better germi 
nation means you ran often plant 
In

A lS  *« • N «m # Me 
Hub Fertilizer 

Tam Anne Fertilizer

i

IH t  FRIONA STAR

...t h e  bunny's a m t  
b ig g e st helper ~

f a s t e r  tim e

W e
Reserve  
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

This Ad  
Effective 

March 26  — 
27 — 28th

Grade-A- Medium Doz.

H A M S *
BUTT END OR WHOLE i b 4 3 t

Good-Tender Lb.

BOUM D STEAK 7 4 t
£  Affiliated Food Brand Affiliated Food Brand

nU N IISM t H C O M M t

OMEMX
Double
Every
Weds.
With $ 2 .50  
Purchase  
O r More

VELVEETA

2 Lb. Crt,

Shurfine

FLOUR 39
5 Lb. Bag

Lipton's

TEA % Lb. 
Pkg.

Kounty Kist 12 Oz .  Can

CORN 25
FRESH PRODUCE

Red

APPLES o!L, 2  2 9 t
GRAPEFRUIT

Ruby
Red

Lb. l O t
ONION SETS 2- 2 9 t
.......  ......................................................................................... Gillette Stainless Steel 6 —Ct.

GREEN BEANS 5 $1 RAZOR BLADES 6 9 t
Nabisco-12 Oz.

Comstock No 2 Can  m Vanilla Wafers 35*
P E APPLES 4 51 ----------- ^

Ritz-8 O z .

Crackers 2 9 t

BLEACH Purex  

Vi G al.

WHIPPING CREAM 3 3 (

I
SBC . IM PACT 4 .

L
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"Put The Kids In The Wagon Ma,
It's Gonna Be A Rough Year/ /

The early morning breeze out 
toward Lxz huddle was blowing 
a bad omen for Parmer County 
farmers Sunday, when J. W. 
"Ind ian " Crlm  made his an
nual weather prediction. The 
wind was from the southwest, 
and on C rlm ’ s weather 
compass. It Indicates the very 
worst forecast that Is possible.

According to the Lazbuddle 
farmer. It has been years and 
years since the reading had 
been so depressing. Many of the 
spectators who gathered at the 
Crlm  farm to hear the forecast 
as the sun was peeking over 
the horizon, were surprised at 
the wind direction, because It Is 
unusual for the wind to blow 
from that direction at this time 
of year. Most years find the wind 
to travel from south or south
west. Last year. It wa 'rom the 
northwest.

The forecast Is a tradition 
In the Crlm  family with Mr. 
Crlm  having participated In the 
March 22 reading at sunrise for 
65 years. He has carried on the 
pioneer practice, which had 
been a yearly observance of 
his father before him. The leg
end originated from Indian folk
lore, and has become not only 
a special hobby of Mr. Crlm , 
but Is a special family occa
sion. All the Crlm  children and 
grandchildren are present each 
year. If possible, for the ritual. 
It’ s a family reunion time.

About two dozen friends and 
neighbors and family members 
gathered at the home this year, 
the campfire was Ignited and at 
sunrise, the reading was taken. 
The observance Is always on 
March 22.

Readers of Parm er County

newspapers have followed the 
predictions from year to year, 
and M r. Trim  has gained quite 
a following of his annual fore- 
case. Usually on March 22 each

year, the phone rings at the 
newspaper offices as readers 
Inquire about the forecast. This 
year, the report was “ very 
gloomy.”

Last vear, the Parm er County 
weather prophet stated "W e ’ ve 
been trying to come up with a 
good prediction molsturewlse 
for the past 12 yea rs ." It was

pointed out that the last Ideal 
crop year as far as moisture 
was concerned was In 1949 
with 1957 coming In as a fair 
year.

A fresh, high quality egg 
stands high In the frying pan 
and doesn't flatten when broken 
out of the shell, says the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

J. W. "In d ian " Crlm , Parmer Count\ weather prophet, 
points the direction the wind Is blowing, as friends, neigh
bors and fam ily members listen for his annual weather pre

diction, based on an old Indian legend. His grandchildren 
gather around to help their grandfather.

W e are now bacV in our old location with three large buildings full uf new ami used furniture at unlalievable lota 
prices. H e  are selling at lower prices than ever, and here's the reason. 11,000 souarc feet of display space al no rent 
and low taxes in a small city. Low overhead with n family type of operation.

/*/ BEN O. SMART. Manager

A D M IR A L A P P L IA N C E S

11.t Cu. Ft. Deluxe Refrigerator. .TJ'i lb. freezer 
chest, 15 4 lb. chiller drawer. Life lime warranted 
Dora-last compartment and door liners. Our Sale 
P r ic e ....................  $179.95 H .T . $9.«7 per mo.

IS Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Lifetime warranted Dura- 
last refrigerator compartment and doorliner. Our 
Nule P r ic e ..............  $199.95 H .T . $11.71 per m...

IS. 5 Slimline Upright Freezer, tfi? lb. rapacity l i f e 
time warranted Dura-ln«t compartment and door 
Misers Package-deep ‘Pantry Door ” with 5 
shelves, 4 sided magnetic door seal, kev lock. Our 
Sale Price $1.79.95 H  .T. $10.55 per mo

COMPLETE HOUSEFUL
365INCLUDES . . .

•  KM KK.KKVTOK WITH LKFLZKK
•  MT KANl.r •  5 PC IHNETTU
•  > r r  hoi iii u i>r » s>:k si i l l
•  yttTTKFss a m i  SPRINGS
•  > P< I l \ I N I .  K IM O I S I  1TE
•  •> TABLES •  i I AMI*s

$
A'. 1 95 IliKUl 

$lN.lNi Monthly

INCLUDES
i  PC. LIVING KOO\| SLIT*: 2 PL 
lull III I IIKISst.K flH>. MATT IONS A 
SPRINGS, t  TVP.I ts  O ld  | I-AMPS 
RVNI.E, Itt LKH.LK ATOK A 1 PI 
IHNUTTK

$

Ammo Notes

250
STYnn Hewn 

g i z . l l  Monthly

A D M IR A L TELEV IS IO N  ft STEREO
TYie Playmate —  11“ Lightweight Portable T.V. I sr 

anywhere in or about the house I4.IMMI Volt Precl- 
slon Crafted True Horizontal Chassis.

..................  $109.95 $5.90 per mo.
The Summit —  Contemporar.y Television console styl
ing with fS.Wkl volt hori/ontal precision crafted chas 

sK  Loop range turret tuner, lighted channel indi- 
<ator. Choice of finishes. $319.95 H .T  $11.til oer mo. 

The Varsity —  Slim, luggage - thin 17" portable TV  
featuring all new precision rraff. d. precision wired 
horizontal chassis. "Soper Span" turret tuner. 17,0(10 
volts of picture power. Front tuning controls

$159 95 H .T  M.5H per mo. 
The (  arouse! —  Trim tilt-out oortaMe stereo. Admiral 

4-soeed automatic record changer, twin - jeweled 
styles. Swing-out/lift-off fi’’ sneakers Tone control. 
Separate volume controls. *X995 H .T *7.15 per mo.

M ATTRESS TRADE-IN  SA LE
Mattress & Box -Spring. ICeg. $19.5«> ra. $49.95 set

Mattress X Box Spring. Keg. $59.50 ea. $59 50 set

Pasture Mattress £ Box Soring, Reg. $159 90 $79.59

d” Foam Mattress A U..y Springs. Reg. $10.50 $ti9.95

L IV IN G  ROOM SU ITES

M" Coniemporarv Divan
RWJ. —  

S IM  95
—  NOH

,$ MH.95

3 Pc. Karlv American Sultr $339.95 $14*3.95
3 Pr. Nylon .Sectionals. Foam *299.95 .$179.15

3 IV. Contemporary Suite S3 19.95 $129.95

2 15- Modern Hide .A Hay Bed *71 ) 95 s| 79.95

3 Pe. Danish Modern 1 HS *179 95 « HH!i j

2 Pe. Fnrly American I.RS *719.95 $17195

3 Pe Modern Foam Suite—  
Dulaney *3 MB.95 $1 49.95

Dulaney HM e-A-Hay Bed

^.qrly American *7X9 95 M S I 95

3 Pe. Danish Modern CRN $799 95 *199.95

2 Pc. Danish Modem I.RS * 59.9.5

B ED R O O M SU ITES
OPEN STO C K M APLE

moffrlr mIiVT haPilrirctl *tttu|»li* 
ti****. <Vnf**r dr.tuft rut<i«o

|4>|»9 H>»r* lull f9>9sifU(

S/S Panel Beds * .................. $19.95

.7 '5 ur 4/B Spindle lied* *71 95

5 Drawer Chests . ♦ , . t $29.95

8 Drawer Dresser liases $91.95

6 Drawer Dresser Bav*> $14 95

Mirrors for Dressers . . .................. $10.1X1

Bunk Beds (without multresses) 

Hunk Bed- complete with

&0MMJ
. 1

innr rxpriiiK hnukues *79 *5
Corner Desk. • * . , * . . . . » *3 4.95
Bookcase. *19.95
Chair $ 9.951

Hiilehes $2 4.95J

DINETTES
5 IV. Plastic Top Dinettes 
7 IV Plastic Top Dim ties 
5 IV. Early American Dinette Suite 

Reg. $109 15

*30. M  
$59,115

sale Prk-e >99.9.i

BEDRO OM  SU ITES
3 Pc. Modern Suite. Dust-proof, (dale-glass mirror, 

dove-tall construction. Nationally advertised. Regu
lar $199.95. Our .sale Price $100(10 H T.

3 IV. IVench Prov inrial Suite Dust-proof, plate-glass 
mirr* r. dove tail construction. Regular $1 >9.95. thir 
Sal. P ik e  *119.95 H .T.

3 fV Danish Walnut IL.-dro.im Nolle
(Nationally advertised* Reg *199.9.’ Now $139.95 

Pe. F.sr>y Anirri.no Bedroom Suite 
(Nationally advertised) Keg <379 15 N.,w *199.95

Double Dresser Chest. Bookcase Red Reg $1119 95
Vow *119.95

3 Pe llrojhill Modern N olle . Reg <199.95
Now $13 1.95

Free  Delivery - Easy Term * - Use Your Old Furniture For Down Payment

a  9l s s  r v u i f v u
"The Tradingest, Swappingett Store In The Southwest’ ’

Ben 0. Smart - MGR. Phone 482-3325 Texlco. New Mexico

C o le \
• f ( ’alifortiiu

STOWAWAY . .

All Amern an b«*k <>f 
w ule murine stri|>«-» "it 
silky Heluru .i nvlnn 
and spandex knit Kacv 
one pus’i itii< i w it h 
strip. - slung low 
tmehufixt to s. ant 
I runks w it It a sultv 
lifi-sav.-r Iw 11 In 
and « lassie odors

24 <x)S |li

^ Q a c U I
Hilltop Plaza Center

Clovli
"Acraa Of Fro* Parkin**' 
Phone 762-2441

THE HIGH PLAINS

F A R M - o  H O M E
Deryl Coker Resigns As 
County Extension Agent

Deryl Coker, who has been 
serving aa Parm er County Ex
tension agent for the past three 
years tendered his resignation 
to the commissioners court on 
Monday. The resignation was 
accepted with regret by the 
counrv body. He had prevloualy 
sent his resignation to the ex
tension service. He w ill leave 
the end of the week for 
Cheyenne, Okie,, where the 
family w ill live on a farm 
bought last year by Coker.

Coker came here from 
Hockley county where he had 
served as extension agent for 
five years. He has been with 
the extension service for the 
past eight years.

In leaving the post Coker 
made the following statement:

" I  would like to express my 
appreciation to each person In 
Parm er County for three most 
enjoyable years. At all times 
the work and relationships with 
the people have been at the

highest level and I believe the 
people of this county are Indeed 
fortunate to have such fine 
county officials (particularly 
the Judge and commissioners 
with whom 1 have worked close
ly are to be commended)." In 
conclusion Coker said "Aga in

it has been a pleasure working 
and associating with each of 
you."

A new agent w ill be hired 
for Parm er County In the near 
future by the extension service 
with the approval of Parm er 
County commlsaloners court.

A large percentage of land in 
this are* has been heckled up 
. . . some is still laying flat. 
Beds hsvt been shspod In some
fields and a rt ready for plant
ing. A lew have been planted.
Some of this land has been 
fertilized  but there is * lot

yet to be done.
How is the best way to apply 

fertilizer  now’  f ir s t ,  what is to 
be applied'’ If only ammonia is 
needed, it can conveniently be 
applied on 20 " centers on flat 
ground, chiseled in the aide of 
the beds on 20 " centers or it 
can be applied in the middle of 
the furrow with one chisel every 
40". Where 27”  rows are used 
for grain sorghum, applying 
ammonia with onechlael In each 
furrow works very well. Where 
double row m aize is to be 
planted, ammoniacanbeapplied 
In the bed. Be s ir e  to place 
ammonia so that you don't plant 
directly over the ammonia bend.

Phosphorus fertilizers  can 
•till be applied. Some methods 
of application, however, maybe 
more desirable than others to 
use this late In the season. The 
main thing with phosphorus ap
plication is that It should be 
placed within the root zone and 
within reach of young plant roots. 
Ideal placement la 4 to 7** below- 
the seed and from 0 to 10"

(Contlnued on Page ( )

406 MAIN CLOVIS

Last Minute!
Wonderful Selection

Easter Dresses

S8,5J1 O’ !
Compare At $16.95

Little Girls

Easter Hat 
& Bag Sets

N

BEAUTIFUL ^  PRACTICAL
SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV 
GLASSES

Y O U  C A N G E T  T H E M

w m m t

Any rc-Mi4inii.il homeowner customer ot Southwestern 
Public Service Company can pci ihis beautiful Sea Mm  
preen anvl while set of Thermo Scrv insulated glasses |usi 
for listening That’s right! Just for listening as our electric 
heating represent alive unfolds 
the comforting story of clcv 
trie healing and how il can be 

applied to your home Call your 
Public Service Company ihis 

week to arrange appointment

Electr ic Comfort  Heating 
for the comfort of your life1

THi» »>gn on a H ooting  
dealer'* door i* year anur- 

once of o qualified electric 
Seating in sta lla tio n  cover
ing the com plete job and 
• . .  includ ing  financing, if 
that «» your wi»h.
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Beef Purchase Program 
To Assist Cattle Producers

The Deportment of Agricul- 
n r e  wtn h”y substantial quan
tities of l SDA Choice grade 
beef for distribution prim arily 
to schools In a further effort 
to Improve prices to produc
ers.

I nder a second program, 
t SDA w ill purchase substantial 
quantities of canned beef In 
natural Juices for distribution 
to nee<1> fam ilies.

Sev retary of Agriculture ■ >r- 
v ilie  L. F reerr an said today 
that all beef and other mests 
bought by l  SDA are produced 
in the l  nited States, He made 
the statement. He explained, to 
end what he called rumors that 
l  SDA is buying imported meats 
for school lunch and other food 
distribution programs.

“ All contracts require that 
meat bought by thel ,S. Depart
ment of Agriculture must be 
produced in the I nited States, 
in plants under surveillance of 
LSDA’s Meat Inspection Serv
ice, to make certain the meat is 
of l  . S, origin and n rets rigid 
requirements of quality, con
tent, and whoiesom eness,"Sec
retary Freeman pointed out.

“  A further safeguard against 
piTchase of imported "'eats by
I ’SDA Is that the Federal Meet 
Inspection service makes sure 
the origin of imported n eat is 
clearly marked at all ports of 
entry.*’

Officials responsible for
I'SDA food programs point out 
that State or local procure
ment officials buy more rhan8<7 
per cert of the food that goes 
into school programs from lo
cal merchants.

Although not responsible tor 
local purchase of food by 
schools, t SDA has continually

L. S. (Sonny) Nancy of Has
let is the new president of 
the Pioneer Beef Performance 
Association. Other officers are 
BUi ''leerman of Hico and Nel
son Dunn, Jr, of VAaxahachie. 
The Association, now in its 
seventh year, has members In 
Bosque, F ills, Hill, Kaufman 
and Tarrant counties. It start
ed as s demonstration by the 
Agricultural Fxtenston Service 
of 1 exas An M In ivers ity  and 
became self supporting In 1961.

Cummings Form Store-Friono 
Williams Fertilizer-Farwell 
Parmer Co. Farm Supply

BOVIN

and strongly urged school lunch 
adiiomeu .to rs  aiul managers
to buy l . S. produced foo ls to 
expand markets for l  ,S. farm 
products.

I SDA has bought A* million 
pounds of frozen ground beef 
end 2* m illion pounds of can
ned pork which have been dis
tributed to schools so far In the 
current school year.

Two new publications featur
ing simplified technique# used 
bv professional tailors In mak
ing r altering suits and coats 
are now available.Slnglecoplee 
may be obtained free  from the 
i>fflca of information, l ,S. De
partment of Agrlcu ltue, Wash
ington, D.C., 202AO.Sends post
card with your name and ad
dress snd ask for “ How to 
Tailor ■ Woman's Suit** (MG- 
20) snd "r if t in g  Coats snd 
Suits** (HC-11).

Time spent now getting the 
irrigation system in shape can 
save many l ee Jaches next sum
mer. All equipment should be 
checked and repaired. Any new 
equipment to be needed Jirtng 
the seeson ahead should be 
purchased early to make c e r 
tain it will be available when 
needed.

O ^ f c ,  * H o i T » e  1
' P o h m e K

r>

By l RICKI TB ,TA YLO R  
Counn Ml* A pent

C rlcket

A
Butter

'S u re  S ifW  o f F laea r*

(JiAUTY CHL'hD
p a in t  r a o D i ’CT»

Sewing Classes In the County 
t r e  in progress at Black and 
Lssbuddle. One important point 
being emphasised In Advance 
I>essmaklns is sccurscy. If 
ever there was an example of 
haste makes waste, its in the 
cutting of a garment. I nless 
i  seamstress takes time to cut 
accurately, she will have 
trouble later in the sew ing-snd 
spend s lot m ore time adjust
ing for the careless cutting job. 
In cutting, sharp scissors are 
essential - never cut with pink
ing shears.

Making s one-piece tailored 
buttonhole Is another place 
where accuracy and skill is es
sential. After * method has been 
learned it Joes take practice 
to develop sk ill. Gremlins 
is another term used frequently 
in the workshops. Directional 
stitching to maintain grainline 
can mean the difference between 
a well fitted garment with that 
professional quality look and 
that of an amateur. This is es
pecially demonstrated in the 
construction of collars snd 
necklines.

Due to various ressons many 
homemakers who planned to 
take the Advance Course were

f r
ru

I n \ o  - W a x -  - N o  - 1 e  j  l.

IMj stic-Coated ( artons

Clardy Campbell
%

Quality Cbekd 

D AIRY PRODUCTS

7 Web Fold-Away 
Aluminum

7 Web Fold-Away

CHAIRS
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 Lb. Bag
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MOTOR
OIL

UAK 20W
h a p ;  .io t a

Qt.
17c

$ *0 8

4 Player

BADMINTON

SET * 2 58

unable to doso. The widespread 
interest throughout the county 
does suggest the need for more 
workshops In the ares of cloth
ing construction. Homemakers 
will need to make their wishes 
known by calling my office 481- 
1619 in F trw ell courthouse. The 
county Sub-C ommltieeoncloth- 
Ing, with Mrs. Davis Gulley as 
chairman, will soon be con
sidering future programs In the 
county and this type of Infor
mation shout homemakers de
sires will be considered.

Preservation 
Finding To 
Be Presented

Latest research on food pre
servation— snd how It relates 
to the consumer— will be pre
sented during the two-day Fifth 
Annual Technical Session ofthe 
Texas Section, Institute of Food 
Technologists tt  College Sta
tion, March 20-21.

Dr. Fred A. Gardner of the 
Texas A8tM In ivers ity  Poul
try Science Department, pro
gram chairman, has announced 
that presentations the first 
afternoon will concern freere  
dehydration as a means of food 
perservation, and will include 
principles, applications and 
commercial considerations of 
that method of food preserva
tion.

The second day's program 
will be directed to a better 
understanding of irradiation and 
its potential as a means of 
food preservation. A business 
meeting is scheduled at 
8: '0 a.m. the final day.

O fficers of the Texas sec
tion are C. T. Treschel of the 
C iD  Flavor Company, Hous
ton, chairman; Dr. Carl \an- 
der/snt, professor. Dairy 
Science Department, Texas 
ALM  In ivers ity , vice chair
man; G. T. King, associate 
professor. Animal Husbandry 
Department, Texas A&M, sec
retary-treasurer, and I> .  I. 1. 
Peters, professor. Dairy Sci
ence Department, councilor.

The public is Invited to at
tend the discussions at the Ra
ma da Inn, according to Dr. 
Gardner,

To Insure maximum yield, 
r ice  must be harvested with
in 2* hours after It ripens.

F orm  And 
Ranch Loons

Long Term .
Low Interest

ETMRiDGEc- s p r in g  
Agency  F r io n o

Phone 8811

ABSTRACTS

See
JOHNSON
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

In
FarweM

Fast. Accural*
ASIJSTI B*. U

CLOVIS I0AT 
AND MOTOR
717 Com m erce Way 

F*h. 762-2641

EVINRUDE  11
S A ID  AMD U I V K f

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO S ELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

Highway 60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

BOYD’S C O M P LET E  
BRAKE and BEAR  

FRONT END Service
T1RF TR l INC 

WHEEL BALANC SO AND 
ON FRLOAP SPRINGS 
MONRO-MATH SHOCKS 
Ml FFLFR5 AND TA IL  PIPFS 
FACTORY RFBL 1LT F’ OWFR 
B F A K E IM T S -N F W  I M T  

GL ARANTEE-EXCHANGED

I0 Y D  S BRAKE SHOP
21 Years In Clovis 

221 W. Grand -  761-4)26

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

INS 1 Rl MF NT REPORT 
March 16 thru 21

DT, l arm C. Meeks, et ux, 
First Tedersl Savings A Loan, 
Lo ti 71 S 12 Hlk )2 Farwell

Wtl, John W. Herrington, 
Leon C, Meeks, L.ots 31 5 72 
Blk 12 I arwell

DT, Adolph Hsselofl et al,
F none State Bank, S 2 Sect,
7 T15S R2F S> W/2 Sect. ! 
SF, 4 Sect 2, Cap. Synd.

MML, Harry Lookingblll, 
B\S Lumber Co., 1 a of Sect 
2 ' T IN R4E Cap. Synd.

Supple. Ind., Southwestern 
Public Service, Chemical Bank 
New York Trust C o „  S. R.

MML, T. J. C arro ll,G lfford- 
H lll-W estern, Sect 20 Harding

DT, L. H, Bradshaw, New 
Mexico Savings & Loan, Lot 17 
Blk 4 Mlmo Fsrwell

WD, Charles L. Lenau, L. H, 
Bradshaw, Lot 17 Blk 4 Mlmo 
Far well

MML, Aimer Powell, \. O. 
Garrett, W/80 Ft. Lots 17, 18, 
19 Blk 6 Far well

Abst. Judg., Willson it 
Sanders Lumber Co., B, N. 
Koel/er S. R,

DT, John Aduddell, First Na
tional Bank, Muleshoe, Lot 3 
Blk 1 Gammon Sub f l  of SW/4 
Sect 71 Blk “ H "  Kelly Sub.

DT, N. E. Stowsrs, Ill-Pla ins 
Savings 6 Loan, Lot 2 Blk 3 
First Add West Loop Drive, 
Frlons

DT, L. S. McCarty , \aughn 
Bates, NE/4 Sect. 67 Blk " 7 "  
WD 6 FW Johnson Sub.

WD, Kenneth Neill, N, E. 
Wood, 176.6 a In Sur 5 T4S 
R4E Si 81.1 a in Sur 6 T4S 
R4E C up. Synd.

DT, B illy D. Bell, Northwest
ern Mut. L ife  Ins. Co., NW/4 
Sect 25 Blk “ Y*’ W. D. k 
F. W. Johnson Sub.

W D, Deon A wtrey, T om John
son Si EJrma Johnson Loving, 
80 a of E part Sect 18 J. B. 
McMInn Sub.

WD, Texlco DUG Presbytery 
B o a r d  l  nited Pentlcostal 
Churches, Friona l nitedPeyiti- 
coetal Churches. All lots 1 thru 
6 & 10 thru 12 Blk 89 O. T . 
Friona

WD, Erma Stanford, City of 
Friona, AU lots 12 Blk 100 
O. T. Friona

DT, Edgar W alters, North
western Mutual L ife  Ins. Co.,
Ly 2 Sect 12. T6S R3E Cap. 
Synd.

DT, J. D. Kirkpatrick, Pru
dential Ins. C o „  Tlr e l Ey 200 
t of N. 387 t  Sect. 11 T7S 
R2E Cap. Synd. TY,*2 SEy4Sect 
18 Blk "A** Tre3 SW/4 Sect. 
18 Blk “ A** Cap. Synd.

WD, Laura Fllltenbrand 
Barenbrugge, et al, (  arl Mc- 
Inroe, S/2 Sect. 33 T2N R3E 
Cap. Synd.

DT, C tr l Mclnroe, Bernadlne 
Hlltenbrand Dold, S/2 Sect. 73 
T2N R7F Cap. Synd.

WD, C tr l Mclnroe, S. K, Rog
ers. S/2 Sect. 33 T2N R3F 
Cap. Synd.

K IRM  VAGCtM C l.l ANI R' 
bales and service--Rebuilt 
C leaner> and parts for Most 
Makes. Box 612- -909 W. 
Tlalns or Phone '62-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N, Mev.

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At...........
FIDELITY

SAVINGS & LOAN
416 M itchell St. K> 2-2917 

C lov ii, N. Mux.

Fed Cattle Market 
Continues Decline

Fed cattle prices continued 
to decline in February and 
reached their lowest point since 
early 1957.

The best demand in the T exas 
fed cattle market hat been for 
high good snd choice steers 
weighing 1,000 to 1,100 pounds, 
•ccordlng to the latest sum
mary published by the Cattle 
F enters Division of the Texas 
snd Southwestern (  sttle RsIS-
*rs Association, ThespresJbe
tween good snd choice grades 
has been narrow.

During the past month there 
has been a noticeable decline 
in beef prices at the retell 
level. Lloyd Bergsma, director 
of the cattle feeders division, 
said this price adjustment was 
long overdue but It should help 
to move the tonnage of beef 
available through trade chan
nels with less pressure on live 
ar.d wholesale prices.

For the week ending I eb. 22, 
total production of meats under 
federal Inspection was *85.5 
million pounds. This was down 
12 million pounds from the 
previous week, hut was 48.4 
million pounds above the same 
week last year.

The average weight of cattle

slaughtered during the week 
ending Feb, 22 was I,<775 
pounds, »p  five pounds from 
tach of the previous two weeks 
and 14 pounds above the com
parable week last year.

Dressed beef prices were 
lower during the month. At 
Houston, 400-600 pound good 
steer beef was quoted at 5)4.50- 
535.50, down 51.00 from prices 
quoted at the end of January. 
Good grade calf In the ISO- 
350 pound carcass weight range 
was selling at 536- 538 com
pared to 577,50-578,50 last 
month.

At San Antonio, good steer 
and helftr beef, 500-650pounds, 
was selling for 533- 5)5.50 com
pared to 534-53? in January. 
At Omsha, choice steer beef 
In the 600-700 pound weight 
range was quoted at 574-575 
at the close of February, down 
50 cents per hundred weight 
from the previous month.

The free 'e -d r ied  foods in
dustry, now a $2 to 55 mil
lion concern, will increase to 
almost a quarter of t  billion 
dollars by 1970, the l ,S. De
partment of Agriculture pre
dicts.

ICOMPLETE EASTER OUTFITS!

Includes:
•DRESS  

•HAT

• B A G
• G L O V E S

All At O n e  Lo w  Price1 

O r

s2995 If You  
Choose

In  T l u *  H o t e l  C lo v is

Now Open!
-Assisting You In 
Home Furnishings And 
Decorating Needs.

Custom
Drapery
Service

n
t

0
n

Ask Us 
About Our 
Fine Lines 
Of Custom Carpet

Oui-l.lu 1, SfMCt.Utu 1 rrillj iiy.’ 1 .>) "Uy.iici

■fiC... 76* ’ Ml 

No 10 HiLLTOT pla:.a 

LTuc'ii, \etc <r I Mexico

SH>S4» ^
aJ^'iAHtf si *

TSMt >

When You Take 
The SAFE Route To 
Steady Earnings!

WE INVITE YOU TO 
COME IN TODAY

t o t e  Savings
And Loan Association

1106 Main Ph 763-9860 Clovis
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Dairy Animals, The Milk 
Supply And Fallout

Interest Focuses 
In Plains Grains

Austin Chosen For 
1965 THEA Meeting

by
Tommy llolm ig 

and Bobye I'lney 
Hit dairyman, like *11 oilier 

farm ers, ■* concerned about 
the prospect of a nuclear at
tack and effect it might have 
on his family, livestock and 
business. In producin' a vital 
pert of our notion*! .bet, dairy -
men have son e definite pro
blems and responsibilities in 
protec tin, the list, n’ s food 
supply.

Hie possibility of radioac
tive contamination has present
ed dairymen with two very real 
• nd immediate problen s. (if 
major concern t e M b / t  lairy- 
n u r is the fact that many of 
his customers, through gross 
misunderstanding, have begin 
to consume less milk because 
of the widely publicized as
sociation of milk snd radio
active contamination.

The dairyman is also ask
ing what can and should I do 
to protect my cattle and feed 
supply in event of a nuclear 
attack’ Best protection will 
come from a plan that is well 
thought out ahead of time,

A closer look at the first 
problem will show the cus- 
t ’ii <r’s present reaction t< the 
continued talk about milk *nd 
radioactivity, f ir s t ,  the dairy
man must know the answer to 
some of the questions custo
mers are 'sking. Why w«s 
milk chosen as the food to use 
in measuring rate of fallout 
throughout the country' Mow 
does milk rank with other foods 
as a possible source of radio

active contamination? What 
happens when a cow eats feed 
that is contaminated hy f i l l -  
out* Whaj is the relationship 
between calcium end strontium 
<0’ Why should we l e drinking 
more milk rather than less ’

The scientists picked milk 
as a sampling material because 
it is produced in all parts of 
the country, brought to cen
tral collecting lepots and is 
easily sampled, C dtle gener
ally harvest forage over a large 
area and since they pass Into 
milk some of the radioactive 
isotopes which they consume 
they are, in effect, sampling 
agents, I u r th e r , an increase in 
the radioactivity of milk may 
be at least In some ratio tc 
tht increase of radioactivity on 
tl i earth’ s surface and it a 
fairly good indicator of Iso
tope concentration In the hu
man 'let.

Of the natural so irees  of 
Caleb "  , milk is tl e least con
taminated with radioactive 
strontium, f or example, If 
there are 1O0 units of stron
tium to each 100 units of cal
cium In pasture plants, only 
1, 2 unit of strontium for each 
100 units of calcium would get 
into the I uman population, li e 
strontmm-c»lcium ratio in milk 
is only about 1 1<1 that of feed 
the C"W eats. Vegetables and 
meats actually have » higher 
percentage of strontn o 'Ofrom 

en --ere t’ Ml loes milk. 
Looking t it another w>y, 
plants actually supply about 1* 
percent of our calcium and 63 
percent of our strontium. Milk

supplies 80 percent of our cal
cium and 14 percent of our 
strontium. Meat supplies hout 
5 percent of our calcium and 
) percent of ■ " r strontium.

Hie two qm-stious, what hap
pens when a cow eats radio
active contaminated feed and 
what is tl > relationship between 
calcium and strontium <0, can 
best he answered together. I (JT- 
tunately, the metabolic pro
cesses " f  both m»n and animal 
act to reduce the amount of 
strontluri that is deposited in 
the bones as compared to the 
amount that was originally pre
sent In the vegetation and soil. 
This protective mechanism is 
measured by the term , "d is -  
crimlnatlon factor,”  sndrefers 
to the natural preference of 
the body for calcium over stron
tium.

Ihere are two good reasons 
why we should encouragepeople

v • i , :-. > »t «t,
is an excellent source of cal

cium and u ui i of ti estrontium 
1 as been screened out by t‘ e 
cow. And sec or fly, animal re- 
searc has s' - wr, that a body 
well nourished with calcium 
toes not retain as roue I stron
tium • * a body that is defi
cient in calcium.

C ontamination of milk from 
iodine I ' l  may also he a pro
blem for the dairyman, par
ticularly during t ie  first 'ew 
weeks alter i nuclear attack. 
However, t1 is element dec -ys 
rapidly. With a » If life  of tight 
days, and w - ' !e, . >»• , ;
about sixty days. Mud ex in
dicate that five to ten percent 
of the radioactive Iodine or 
forage crops consumed by ani
mals would get into the milk.

[dairymen also have the pro- 
I ler f guar ling tl eir ami *i$ 
against radiation and the eating 
of contaminated feed. P ro
tection from these hazards 
would be the same as for other 
livestock.

TON Needs Of Beef 
Cows Explained

SHOP OUR

CARPET DEPARTMENT
'2 Ft £> 15 Ft Rolls in Stock 
Laid By Experienced Workmen

McGee furniture

"Cows raising a 450-pound 
calf each year w ill need an 
average of 10 pounds total di
gestible nutrients (TON) per 
day,”  said Mr. k. 5, Ing, Jr., 
assistant animal husbandmsn, 
Gulf Coast Pasture-Beef C *ttle 
Research '.tation, Anglston.

Tng made this statement dur
ing a discussion on efficiency 
of feed use in a cow herd at 
Beef Cattle T isld Pay held re 
cently March 5) at the L ive
stock and 1 o r ig e  Research 
C enter located I ere.

However, the IB pounds of 
TDN per day is only an aver
age, the husbandman sai i. Ta r 
ing the four months following 
calving when a cow is schedul
ed to he rebred and at the 
same tin e is nursing a calf, 
she needs 16 to 18 pounds

511 N. MAIN H EREFO RD

RI7BWAY JAM TOR 
SFR\ ICE 

C levis, \ . Mex. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate. C leaning is our 
only business -  not a side
line. Phone 761-6361.

of IDN pei Jay.
I c r » ,e  is about 5CF” IDN and 

gram is about 75% TDN, he 
pointed out.

1 rom the time t ie  cow’ s 
cs if reaches four-months age 
until weaniig, the cow’ s IDN 
requirement lessens until She 
needs only about nine p un's 
IDN weaning. "A fte r  weaning 
she’ s on vacation,”  tng said. 
“ During this period her TDN 
requirement remains low ,"

In his remarks, Tn, empha
sized that good stockmen feed 
their cows according to reed 
during the annual production 
cycle. He suggested planning 
calving dates for periods when 

.S r ost pleutlf Isocows 
will have necessary energy for 
good milk flow and for fertility .

”  If cows don’ t get enough to 
eat during the critical period 
after calving, they may be in 
such poor condition they won’ t 
breed hack. When tl is happens, 
there’ s no calf the following 
year and this is infinitely in- 
effic ent,”  he s* i.

Hie Plains sorghum area waa 
the renter of national and inter
national gram discussion* the 
past week.

Grain traders, export e le 
vator operators and governn ent 
offic ia ls met In rw separate
meetin s with gr* n producers, 
cattle feeders, rain brokers, 
transportation men and market

Ammo Notes--
fC ontinued from Page » )

to the side. If phosphorus fe r
t ilize r  (without arrn onls) s <:h 
as 7-21-0, 11-48-0 or 0-46-0 
is banded, it c«n be pieced di
rectly under the seed row and 
3 to 7 "  deep, d M  i "rus end 
phosphorus fertilizer  are 
pieced toget er, t ey s' "uld be 
at least to tl e side of tl e 
seed row and 4 to 7”  below.

Applying both ammonia and 
phospoorus on 20”  centers in 
the side of the bed works very 
well for rr >et crops. It is ideally 
suited for double row maize. 
For single row r  aize, cotton 
and beets, one chieel offset 3 

I • l
bed is a good method. C otton 
stalks or m ih e  residue can
often be a problem If chisels 
are placed in the bed or on tl e 
sides. Clean out sweeps usually 
are needed. If fields have not 
been bed led, phosphorus fe rtil
izer can bebroajeastand disked 
in for good re s ilts . If land is 
bedded up without disking Inti e 
fertlll er, much of tEe 
phosphorus will he up in the 
top 3”  of the bed and conse
quently w ill be at seed level or 
above, if this happens, results 
from phosphorus may m t he as 
.•reat as anticipated th,s first 
year.

Ammonia can, of course, be 
applied «s a s ’dedressing for 
most cr ps. Phosphorus fert l- 
izer should, if at all possible, 
be applied prior to planting. 
Tl S IS to permit phosphorus 
to have its fullest effect on 
seedling v g o r  and establish
ment ot a good root tysten . 
Phosphorus can be tidedressed 
but It should be done a* soon 
as possible after the plants 
emerge. Late sidedressing of 
phosphorus may pay off in » 
few cases where phosphori s a 
critically low, but odds are that 
it would not pay.

If you have any quest ion* 
about these or other farm 
topics, drop me a line , . . 
B ill Bennett, Agronomist, in 
care of this newspaper.

ATTENTION:

IMPORTANT CHANGE
lii VSCS PuMiK’iil When* (laslor Hi’aib  
\rr  ( . iovaii On FVril (*rain Laxoul Land

Recent Government Ruling Allows You To Receive 1 2 O f  
Your MAXIMUM Payment If You Divert 40£, to 50 . Of Your 
Feed Grain Base, and Plant Castor Beans On This Diverted 
Acreage. (Previously It Was 1 2 Of Your Minimum Payment.)

#*0 /

t

G ROW

CASTOR B EAN S
c7o°s$80.00-$125.00 acre |

O N  YO U R  DIVERTED A CRES
ra - a* /V,/

Vw

5

Contact Your Local ASCS Office By March 2~ For 
Details, and Sign Contract Your Castor Bean \creage 
Where Planting Seed Is Available. Acreage Is Limited.

K E L L Y
G R EEN  S EED S , me

Phone 481 -3810 Farwell ,  Texas
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important fashion, m Arnel fri 

acetate knit, stabilized to keep 

it from stretching White dress 

with slee»es. yellow, orange or 

blue multicolor iacke> S to l l
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SHOP
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ANOTHER RIGHT DECISION:

SAVE REGULARLY HERE!
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tHeir future wdb 
savings! Opsn on 

occount for thsm 

today where 

their savings will 

earn more m com 

plete safety Coll 

or com# in today.

Current Dividend
4>/2% Annum

First F a d tr a l Savin gs A  lo o a
■one omcr

«ih a  rtL E
CLOW. NX.

branch o m c*lad B A BOLEN B 
PORT ALES. N.M.

i ews representatives, lu ll Nel
son, Ixesutive M ce (’ resident 
of Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association, host of thegroups, 
said session* or r>” 9 type on 
international trade policy, 
transportation decisions and 
market information are of in
creasing importance to stabil
ity of farm ers Income a» more 
grain is being pr<iduced, handled 
and fed In the open market 
under the effective influence 
if the current fee ’ gram pro

gram.
In one session < ene Gram

mar, Assistant to the Director 
of M errill Lynch, P ierce, 
Tenner S. Smith, Inc., New York. 
oinducted a s e n  mar on f ' tires  
lradmg of (r a m  Sorghum under 
terms of the newly establish!-! 
1 utores ( ontract, w1 tc> named 
Amarillo, 1’ lalnview and Luh- 
bock lellvery points for all 
grain traded on the Chicago 
BoarJ » f 1 rade.

It was d isclosed !' at smceti e 
Grain Sorghum T utures con
tract was established in Mid- 
Octol er ttiat ar, a ir ost ideal 
trading situation has existed, 
active price fluctuation and 
higher than normal " f r e e  
stocks”  of grain, yet very little 
trading has taken place. Tour 
problems re la te ! to tt e lack 
if trading were discussed and

Austin will be the site of 
the 1965 lex »s  Hon e Eco
nomics Association annual 
meet.i.. iieal sprii,. .

Mrs. Gladys Kolander, state 
home demonstration “ gent at 
C olleye Station, wlm has heei 
name' first v ice jirex ilert ‘ 
the association for 1964-66,

steps to re lie ve  then mappei.
They were ( I ) fa ih r e  of loca.. 

national and International u ar- 
ket news serv icetoreportgran  
aorghum future* in daily quota
tions; (2) unrealtitic bonding 
rtxjulrements by the Board of 
T ra 'e  or gram warenoi.se* to 
be e ligib le for delivery points; 
(3) price quotation* based on 
freight pal ! to Gulf ports on 
trades which might actually be 
completed for deliver,, to West 
C osst point*; and (4) lack of 
understanding of provisions of 
the trading contract by feeder*, 
gram dealers and speculators 
not accustomed tu trading in 
grain aor hum futures.

In other conference* Grain 
Sorghum Producers Associe- 
tioi representatives et wit

(Continued or Next Page

will have the responsibility of 
plannin next year’ s program.

t is expected that the state 
or~ar: :u c r  wild select * gen
eral theme closeiy related to 
that it the Vmerican Home 
F noinics Associat.cn, which 
as .noser. “ leadership*’ as 

the keynote idea fee its annual 
meeting in Detroit, Michigan 
in June, Mrs. kolander said.

Drte for the 'Texas meeting 
will he set by the executive 
boar ! this sue mer,

f ommittee appointments for 
I '64-06 «re  to be announced 
so.,r by Julia Hi nter, new presi- 
'ent f t ie  Texas home econo- 
m ists. (iffi ers, m addition t< 
Miss I 'i nter and Mrs. koiander, 
art Mrs. ( ayle Wilson, fo r t  
Wurth, president - elect; Lay- 
nei ha Chapman, Dallas, sec
ond wee president; ! r .  Mar- 
> rret Ip p r .h t ,  * us tin, trea
surer, r r .  Pettiel S', (a s te r , 
Denton, secretary, and Dr, 
Wilia am i r 1 mslsy,Lubbock, 
councilor.

Approximately 500 . ,f the
state’ s graduate hw  e econo
mists took ; rt n l i t  recent 
THT*  meeting .n I ort W ortl. 
Participating also were more 
tl n 60 college students who 
are majoring in home econo
m ics.

A
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J
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Halfway Station 
Growth Continual

Many Convenience h 004 Is 

Save Homenmkers Money

l"hs High Plains Neseprch 
Foundation lias undergone quite 
1 f»cs-lift ing  tw e e  it firs t sev 
up shop In C lyde Flrvy's renl 
estate office in Muleshoe seven 
years ago.

those seven ye>rs have been 
progressive ones, not oily for 
the High Plains sre> served 
by the f oundation, but for the 
Found?" turn's appe«rance ■>*
well.

today, the Found* non boasts 
one of the most modern centers 
of agricultur al research in the 
world, and more is in store when 
a $2 million fund drive now 
under we> over the area is com
pleted this month.

Built of the F oundatnin's fa
cilities are located »t thehead- 
quarters at Halfway,! iffices ir e  
housed in the beautiful k lllgore 
Memorial Building which was 
provided by a gift of the K1U- 
gcrv Foundation and Pioneer 
Natural (a s  c o „  of Vmanllo, 
In 1462. the K lllgore building 
also houses the ultra modern 
plant science laboratory and 
conference room.

Adjacent to the K lllgore 
building is the Jim Hill Green
house, also huilt in 1>62 with 
funds provided by the Jim HUl 
ta tt le  of Hereford. The greei’- 
house enables Invaluable re
search to beeonductsd through
out the year.

Latest addition, bullding- 
wise, to the I ounJation picture 
is the cotton gin »nd farm ma
chinery building south of the of
fices ->t Halfway, Hie structure 
was completed last (all. It r e 
places the build’n ; destroyed 
bv fire  last winter.

Ihe 20-saw cotton gin housed 
in thehuilding enables the Foun
dation to gin ns own cotton for 
testin , 1 vital factor inthecot- 
ton research program.

Ihe building also provides 
seed storage, out- if-the- 
weathei s tori^e  and mainte
nance facilities bar machinery 
and office space lor several of 
ttie Foundation staff.

Possibly ths most vital facil
ities of the Foundation, how
ever, not discounting the

laboratory and greenhouse, are
the two farm * on which the re
search programs sre  con
ducted. The Foundation has con
ducted research on ilO scresa t 
Halfway since 1057 and has con
ducted virtually all its experi
ments or the more than 6,000 
plots on ths farm.

Acreage wss more than 
doubled recently, however, with 
the purchase of 504 moreacrea 
Some 10 miles southwest of 
Halfway. The land, boasting 411 
acres in cultivation and three 
irrigation wells will enable the 
F oundation to broaden Its scope 
of research immeasurably In 
the future.

In terest--
i .eorc.e Koppel, \ ice President 
of Koppel Bulk Terminal at 
Long Beach, California; Jim 
Mcjunkln, Transportation and 
Development Manager of the 
Port of Lon,', Beach; Arnold 
Fer usor of the C ommodity 
Credit Corporation of Kansas 
C ity, M issouri, along with local 
grain dealers and transporta
tion officials todevsloppricing, 
transportation and shipping 
policies which might help the 
grain sorghum area to regain 
fa ir competitive position with 
corn moving to the West C oast 
under recently announced 
freight rste reduction* from 
the Mid-West.

Currently approximately 11’  
million bushels of grain sor
ghum moves from the Plains 
area to theWestC oast dot estic 
and export market.

Many convenience foods can 
actually save the homemsker 
money as well as time, Exten
sion specialists s ty .

In a recent Study, the I . S. 
Department of Agriculture 
compared cost of 158 Items 
with the cost of equal amounts 
of It omen' ade or fresi counter
parts. Flgurm.; price alone, 48 
convenience items actually 
were less expensive.

And if reasonable value waa 
placed on the homemakers* 
time, many other convenience 
foods would have a lower cost 
than fresh or homemade items, 
Fxtension service specialists 
point out.

Cither factors to consider are 
the savings in work tnd 
utensils needed, and less waste 
In preparation. Packages for 
convenience foods sre designed 
to keep the contents fresh and 
convenient for storage. Modern 
processing methods make It 
possible to rets in top nutritional 
values, and many processed 
foods also are fortified with

necessary vitamins.
Some of the Ingredients used 

in packaged foods are not even 
available •<* the merket.
Lxamples erf these items sre  
made-to-order cheeses ussd In 
many specialty packages, say 
Fxtension locals and nutrition 
specialists.

Bast buys in convenience 
foods probably are frozen 
orange concentrate and instant 
coffee, rirange Juice prepared 
at home from fresh oranges 
costs about tw ice as much as 
Juice prepared from frozen con
centrate, according to Gordon 
K, Powell, Fxtension fruit and 
vegetable marketing specialist.

C onvemence foods that add to 
the cost of a meal are Iresl , 
ready-io-serve rolls, frozen 
broccoli, and pre-cooked rice.

Choppers buy convenience 
foods not only for what they 
cost, but also for what they do 
for them. The foods can be 
bought in combinations and 
amounts that actually decrease 
total food costs.

Health And Safety Tips

In the ne«t five  years, par 
capita consumption of food won't
go up much — although people 
will change their eating habits 
slightly, predict* the l S. De
partment of Agriculture. truer - 
icans will tend to eat more low 
carbohydrate foods, and lutne- 
makera w ill likely increase 
their purchases of convenience 
foods as m ore and more come 
on the market.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

Phone 4051 
Friona. Texas

1 >on’ t set fire  to vour cloth
ing. \ou might get burned.

F oolHh and nmecessarv ad
monition? Sounds that wav. And 
vet. each v ear thousands of peo
ple are severely burned, some 
fatally, when their clothing 
catches fire.

If little g irls  wore trousers 
Instead of skirts, the safety rec
ord would be better. Flimsy, 
flaring skirts of light, readllv 
Inflammable material, art 
easily ignited by brushing 
across s space heater or back- 
vard g rill.

Older folks often fall asleep 
sitting Is a chair while smok
ing. The cigaret drops Into the 
lap and — poof’

small bovs are often fasci
nated hv p atches or m ti hanlcal 
ligh ter.. They will even hide In 
the clothes closet to strike 
matches. If the can get hold 
of a packet.

The problem of the fire  haz
ards of fabrics Is to widespread 
and serious that It received con
sideration by the House of Dele
gates of the American Medical 
Association at a recent meet
ing. The AMA leaders agreed 
that an education program to 
create public awareness of ftre 
hazards of clothing Is needed.

Safer leaders offer a few

pointers for minimizing the 
dangers around your home

• Never take a chance with 
fire , no matter what kind of 
clothing Is being worn.

• Be especlallv careful when 
wearing full, flowing, fluffy 
garments of sheer ma
terial, chiffon, voile, tulle, 
net or those with a long 
nap such as hruahed rayon.

• Dress small children for 
play In clothes of slow 
burning material such *s 
denim, or o f fabrics treated 
to become fire  resistant, 
and of rather plain design. 
VAstch them carefully when 
dressed In lighter, film ier 
garments so they w ill not 
to expose to a possible 
source of Ignition such as 
stoves, unprotected heat
ers, fires  In unscreened 
fireplaces and outdoor open 
fires.

• Watch elderly people with 
infirm ities o f poor eye
sight. shaky hands, poor 
balance, tendenev to fall 
asleep tn chairs while 
smoking. Thev should 
never smoke mhed. Infact, 
no one, whatever the age, 
should smoke In bed.

• Caution babysitters re
garding the protection of

G o i i m
Hybrid Sorghum Seed

One Of The Heaviest Yielding Varieties In America-
One Of The Top Three At High Plains Research 
Foundation At Half W ay Texas

Old Mexico Pre-Plant Growout Indicates Exceptionally 
Clean Fields From This High Germinating Seed-

BONANZA
"Go West Young Man, Go Golden West”

BONANZA AT YOUR LOCAL SEED DEALER

Facts Of Interest About Parmer County
1, Parm er C ounly has 35,- 

000,000 bushels of storage fa
cilities.

2, Psrm er County feeds
110.000 cattle per yeer, but 
has Grain Storage facilities for 
500,000.

3, Parm er C ounty has two 
main sanu Fe railroads and 
two l  .5. Highways,

4, Parm er C ounty is the No,
1 Grain Sorghum County tn the 
l ,S., according to the C rop and 
Livestock Keporting Service, 
producing 14,885,000 bushels > n
145.000 seres with »n average 
yield of 74 bushels an acre.

------------ r—
Flower seeds lose much of 

their vitality when stored under 
household conditions, and are 
generally no saving when held 
(Tom one year to the next, ac
cording to L.S. Department of 
Agriculture plant specialists, 
they suggest that new seeds be 
purchased not too long before 
planting time. Allow no more 
than a three-month holding 
period, they say.

5. The (T o p  and Livestock 
reporting Service reports that 
Parmar County is the No. 1 
county in Wheat production, 
producing 2,824,000 bushels on 
44,000 acres.

6. The Crop and Livestock 
reporting Service reports that

Parm er County is the No, 1 
cotton county in Texas on Yield 
per acre In 1462, producing 784 
pounds of lint cotton per sere 
on 50,000 acres.

7, Parm er County has 465,- 
000 at res in cultivation, with
425,000 being irrigated from

SCIENCE SKETCHES

gather rdoted by blood, marriogc or adoption ) A vera ge  family 
vile in I960 wo» 3 ? persons, up from  3 5 in 1950 ond reversing a 
downward trend of more than 150 years' duration

2600 irrigation wells.
8. Parm er County has the 

thickest water pumping strata 
in I exas with 17,000,000 acre 
feet.

9, There are 32 crops ,;rown 
in the county including nearly 
all of the vegetable crope.

10. Land sells from $403 to 
$600 per acre.
11. Tbs average pumping 

depth of Irrigation well is 260 
feet. The average cost per well 
Is $8000.00 48 ? of wells s re  
on Natural Gas.

12, There is 850 miles of un
derground irrigation pipe cost
ing about $6000 per m ile.

13, Psrm er ( ounty has an Ag
ricultural Income of $46,000,- 
000.

14. The population of Parm er 
County is 10,500,

15, 'Ihe 1 ax rate is one of the 
lowest In the htete.

/ - S A /  .
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children to keep their 
clothing from becoming Ig
nited.

• Instruct all members of the 
fam ily on what to do If 
clothing should catch fire . 
Do not run. Drop to the floor 
and ro ll. Roll up In a rug. 
heavy coat, anvthing that 
w ill smother the flames. 
If outdoors, ro ll on the 
ground. Falling prom- 
keeps the flames from 
mounting up to the face.

There are simple formulas 
for making clothing fire  re
sistant. One consists of dip
ping the garment In a solution 
o f 7 ounces of borax and 3 
ounces of boric acid In two 
quarts of water. This makes 
the garment somewhat stiff, 
but It 's  safe from flames. 
Flame-proofing the flim sy cos
tume* that children wear on 
Halloween, to parties or tn 
school or church plays Is an 
Important safety move.

- , ' /  /  t  T 7
PHOSGENE, o colorlen got that 
smcllv like new mown hoy, ploys 
on important role in the mono 
tocture ol polyurethone Foams 
which hove rapidly growing insu 
loting and cushioning applico 
tions. reports Chemetron Chemi 
cols.Chicago, o motor phosgene 
producer The name comes From 
the Greek words For 'Tight' ond 
"to produce" since it wos First 
made m 1812 by the oct i on oF 
light on a mixture oF carbon mon 
oxide ond chlorine

being studied in hogs by the Uni 
versity oF I l l i n o i s  because o 
swine's circulatory system is sim 
ilar to man's Hall a group oF 
hogs get regulor workouts on a 
t read mi 11, the others do not 
Theory being tested e x e r c i s e  
increases the sue oF c e r t a i n  
blood vessels reducing the donger 
oF artenol disease

ADAM S  
DRILLING CO.
W A T E R  W I L L  D R I L L I N G

LAYNE PUMP & GEAR
PUMPS, INC. HEAD REPAIRS

w  * ^  -1 ALL m a k e s
Frioiu MIGHTS 2081 T.xas

- Buys
S E A L - T I T E

CONCRETE PIPE
O f  COuMO not. H ow  
f  *0f hicH yp|F m(jff 
end »T3iX» YJTCcmO  
f v m  owners
* ,nro to in*- $*iFjjfi>
find  by (t frc ft .l corripar 
lion  of p rodu ct, in tf« |.
la tion  and pc rtorm once

that tb t lr  do llar* 
buy more at woll at tKn 
Br$t U nderground Ir r i
gation  System  at

S T A N D A R D
BIIU CRIIF  Plpf 

COMPANY
I f r io n a Phone nOl

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

SERVICE
V a lv e  W ork - A Sp ecia lty  

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
m Hear Ol Elliott 4>no Pans

$11 W .  ~ th C l o v i s

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

I* the prevalence 
of foot trouble 

caused by faulty 
design of the foot?
A doctor who studied engi
neering before entering 
medical school has stated 
that the human foot Is the 
best designed machine In the 
world for the transfer of 
stresses. Msn, the Inventor, 
can point to no greeter 
achievement than the round 
wheel and the arch which i* 
still our strongest structis-e. 
The round heel of the foot 
has all of the advantage of 
the round wheel and the heel 
come* equipped with its own 
tubeless puncture sealing 
tire . As for arches, the foot 
ha* f i ve of them.

The percentage of babies 
who are born with deformed 
feet is miraculously small 
and corrsctive  measures 
have been devised for most 
of the abnormalities.

When we look for someone 
to blsme for foot trouble it 
isn't necessary to go beyond 
ovr own or "ur parents' un
willingness to properly 
clothe the foot.

o R T H o r r o ic  s n o r e  r r r r r D  

TO TOF R DOCTOR'S 

p s F V S i m o v

W e n * O R C K T
i  Awwfir* • FitVf.f | h «i

E d w a r d s
SHOE STORE
SIX MAIN. CI.O\ IH

If You’ re Interested 
In Buying

FARM MACHINERY
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at 
Mocbiaery Supply

Hw) .  60 Bovina

Phone 238-4861

IN CHANGING TIMES
SOUND MANAGEMENT COUNTS MORE

WITH . a .
CAPITAL INVESTMENTS MOUNTING) 
PRODUCTION COSTS SKYROCKETING! 

i PROFIT MARGIN NARROWING!
•  INCOME NEEOS MULTIPLYING!

YOU NEED CROP INVESTMENT PROTECTION!

F E D E R A L  CROP I NSURANCE
MEETS THE CHALLENGE WITH

ALL RISK PROTECTION
fRQM PLANTING THRU HARVEST

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CORP.
U . S . D lfA R T M lN T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E

Room 110
Lubbock, Texas 1219-13th St.

RTER
Planting SEEDS

Now Booking All Varieties Of
Excel and Asgrow

Hybrid Sorghums.
Place Your Order Now And Assure 

Yourself Of Top Quality Seed.
We Will Also Offer The Best Quality Popular 
Name Cotton Seed. M ake O k lahom a Lane 

Your Seed Headquarters —

OKLAHOMA U N I
—  Phone Tharp 2 2 5 —4 3 6 6  —

* - i


